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Allies Resume 
Heavy Assault 
~n Europe 

Italian-Based Planes 
Bomb Oil, Railway 
Center of Ploesti 

LONDON. (A P ) -'l'h e nUi , t1 
heal'.\' bomber no;.~a lli t on H il· 
ler' E u rope WIIH resumed yes· 
terduy with II ~ t I'ong A mel'i can I 
blow fl 'OIll Ltu liu n buses on t he 
mllch·bll t tel'cd Rotnll u ili ll oil 
and I'ai l center of P loesti , on m il 
yard ' li t t he Yugoslav Cilr itli l of 
Belgrade li nd Oil t he key Yugo. 
sial' railway junction of Nis. 

Flyiuj( J~ol't l'ess sand IJibel'a· 

I 

T.II A .. OOlATBO ra!lll 

BRITISH CAPTURE NAZI RADIO TANK 

to,." fl ew liOO mi les to Ploesti MEMBERS OF A British tank recovery unit here examine a caJthired 
and about 3riU mi les to ['('ncll the German radlo·conirolled " baby tank ." taken in the rtl'htlnl' near 
olher two targets, l·tlnninA' into Anno, Italy. The 12- foot vehicle holds about 800 pounds of hll'h 
Nazi fi/!ilte r oppusition which explosives. After the driver has steered It near his objecL!ve, .he 
the Berlin radio .said resulted in jumps out and continues to direct It by radio control. 
air battles over both Romania and 

, Yugoslavia. Lightn.ing, Thunder- , AIII"e·s Take AI'rdrom6 
bolt and Mustang tlghters accom- li Martial Law 

Pronounced 
At Istanbul 

panled the bombers. 
Th~ far-flunr attack, whIch 

on the basis of recent opera-
Uons probably numbered UP 
10 I ,~ bombers and fil'hters, 
broke a tour·day lull In the 
allies' month-lone aerial pin.· 
urs trom BrUaln and Ihe 
Mediterranean al'alnst the 

In Northern Burma 
Americans, Chinese 
Seize Southern Field 
Near Myitkyina Base 

SOUTHEAST A S 1 A HEAD. hearl of Europe. / 
The big oil refineries and ra il. QUARTERS, K and y, C e y Jon, LONDON (AP)-Mar~ial . law 

way yards at Ploesti were the tar- (AP) - J ungle-fighting American ' was imposed at Istanbul yesterday 
gets there but weather conditions and Chinese infantry under Brig. because of unconstitutional acllvi
prevented observation of results. Gen. Frank Merrill seized the ties of the Turkish pro-Nazi ,or
These targets had been hit four southern airdrome ot the blg ganization, "Pan Turanian," which 
limes previously, the last t ime J apanese north Burma base of caused pub Ii c demonstrations, 
May 5. Myltkyina Wednesday after a said an Ankara broadcast last 

Relurn ing crews reported good spectacular 20· day forced march night recorded by the British 
mults at Belgralie and Nis, the ovel' 112 miles of perilous terrain ministry of Information. 
latter a "Y" junction 130 miles and immediately began shelling The radio said a number of 
lOutheast of Belgrade from which Myitkyina itself, allied head- Pan-Turanian leaders had been 
the main railway from the north quarters announced yesterday. arrested and charged with "activ-

tits t I t b I th ' Surprise Maneuver ities against the constitution." 
II' 0 serve s an u on e ea~ , h 'l h ' d' t 
and Athens on the west. The line" The m,aneuver took the Japa- 'W let ere IS yet no trec 
is at strategic importance to the nese by surprise and threatened proof they are working under lil
axis Balkans. their entire position in northern rect control of a :foreign power," 

The blow at Ploesti was against Burma,.. , the broadcast said, "Indications 
sunnJies for the Russian front. It The aiI'd. rom. e IS only two mIles are the organization was a pro-

Y Y f M tk I l i i German one based on racialism will, recently announced at allied rom yt yma, arges c ty n 
Mtditenanean headqUarters that northern Bur. ma and a major ob- and Fascist principles." 

j tl r LtG J h W A dispatch trom A n k ar 1\ 
tile previous P loesti raids had cut ec ve 0 leu. en. osep . Wednesday disclosed that a con-
the oil output there by 75 percept. Stilwell's errort to re-open an siderable number or arrests had 

With channel skies stili overland route to Chino, and Mer-
murky the BrlUsh end of the rill's surprise stab Crom the south been made qUietly throughout 

, b h' d J I' h Turkey in an elCort to break up aerial offensive ran throuth a e In apanese mes may c ange 
tlfth day of lull. Not slace the entire complexion of the war an allegedly Nazi-financed socl-

. B ety known as the "Gray Wolf." 
the middle of February have In urma. Authorities said it was stirring up 
the American and BrUlsh air Glider Landlnls trouble among studenls and oth-
forces been compelled to The airfield was taken virlually 
spend 80 many consecuUve intact by three columns of Chinese er~everal apparently unrelated 
days of Idleness. and America ns, bringing the im- demonstrations in recent weeks 
Unconfirmed by allied an- porlant enemy base under siege. were attributed by police to the 

nouncements a Berlin broadcast The ground troops were supported "Gray Wolf" society, the dispatch 
said at ieast 25 heavy bombers by gl(der landings of American said. 
were destroyed in the Balkan engineers and t ranspor t landings (It was not brought out whether 
raids. by Chinese occupying troops. any ties exist between the two or-

The bri lliant stroke was timed gan izatlons. However, Tur key's 
neatly with the Chinese drive disconlinuance, by a llied demand. 
f rom Yunnan province accross the of her chrome shipments to Ger
Salween river in a westward stab many has created tension between 
toward Burma. Berlin and Ankara and Hitler may 

· Windstorm Strikes 
Several Iowa Counties 

SIOUX CITY (AP)- At least 
four persons were i njured ' and 
there was widespread property 
damage when a Windstorm, ac
companIed by heavy rain and 
hail, struck in several west cen-

. tral and northwest Iowa counties 
yteterday afternoon. 

Stanley Moore, 9, was cut and 
bruised by a flying timber when 
the storm hit at the Char les L . 
Moore farm, south of Washta, in 
Cherokee county, wrecking a large 
barn. silo, corn crib and all other 
bUild in,s ex.cept the house. 

At Sac City, 75 miles east of 
here, wind and hail caused many 
broken windows and other minor 
damage. Nearly three inches of 
rain fell in a two-hour period. 
Hailstones a half inch in diame
ler were reported . 

Cherokee had 2.58 inches of 
rain, with hail. 

The ~torm also was reported to 
have caused damage at Castana, 
in central Monona county, about 
35 miles southeast of Sioux City. 

Communication 11 n e 5 were 
damaged at several points. 

In Sioux City. hail caused con
,slderable damage. Two green
house were among the proper ties 
hardest hi t. 

~braska Tornado 
Destroys Farm 

Houses, Buildings , 
TEKAMAH. Neb., (AP)- A tor

nado, cuttlng a swatch about nine 
rnilte long and a block wide, 
struck northwest of here about 
mid-afternoon yesterday, destroy
Iftc farm houses and buildings, 
IVn!cltlng machInery, Interrupting 
telephone and electric service and 
killing IIvestoc)c, chickens and 
lIheep. No one was reported in-
ju~. . 

The .torm was reported to have 
ltarted weat of Herman and fol
IO'IJtd a course north until It 
reached a sbort dista nee from 
Tekamah. ,. 

Collapse of the J a pan e s e have calJed for the use of under
eighteenth (Singapore) d ivision, ground pressure in an altempt to 
with other enemy forces now intimidate the Turks.) 
hanging on in northern Burma, 
was antiCipated. 

OPA Will Place 
Ceiling on Cheeses 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Dollars
and-cents price ceilings will be 
imposed shortly, at all levels 01 
trade, on limburger,' brick and 
munster cheese, an 0 Wce of Price 
Administration s p 0 k e s m a n reo 
por ted last night. 

OPA Officials said they could 
not d isclose the proposed new 
ceilings but declared they had 
been thoroughly ' discussed w it.h 
producers and others at confer
ences here. Cheese now is priced 
by the "freeze" technique, with 
each seller's price held to t.I;le level 
of a designated base period. 

Two Escaped German 
Prisoners of War 
Recaptured by F. B. I. 

ROCHELLE, Ill. (AP) - Two 
German prisoners of war from 
Camp Gra nt, Who escaped yes
terday afternoon whil!l working 
in aspa ragus fields near Rochelle 
were recaptured last ni~ht by 
Ogle county autborlties and . n 
feder al bureau of i nvestiga tion 
agent. 

The prisoners, who autborities 
said were the first to eScape l rom 
lhe camp, were Werner Fcledrich. 
31, and Herbert . ZtUl, 35, both 
veterans of Gen, Erwin Rommel's 
Afrika Korps. Zeh was a non
commissioned officer. 

Air For~es Commander Reports Destruction ' 
Of 20,114 Enemy, Planes in 2t Years . -' .-

far "doesn't fil the Paci1ic thea
ter" because of the necessity of 
long overwater flights. 

WASHINGTQN (AP)-Report
i ng the destruction of 20,l74 
enemy planes by the army air 
forces against a loss of 6,154 in 
two and a half years of war, Gen. Army . air forces operatin, in 
H. H. Arnold yesterday declared the Pacific and Asiatic theaters 
the sustaIned bomber offensive sank 320,489 tons of Japanese 
over Europe has not reached its shipping during the first four 
peak. months of this year ,he reported. 

German fighter defense forces A box score presented by the 
encountered by allied bombers general at a press conference dis
have dwindled by nearly 50 per- dosed that from 'Dec, 7, 1941 
cent, the air forces commander through May HI, 1944, the air 
said, where as " we can maintain forces in aerial combat bad de
our peak strength in pianes, in stroyed 16,510 enemy planes, 
men and in supplies," probably destroyed 4,650 and 

Anold said he did not know, damaged 5,546, and In addltlon 
and didn't believe a nybody else had destroyed 3,664, probably de
knew, whether Germany could be stroyed 347 and damaged 1'.432 on 
knocked out of the war by bomb- the ground. 
Ing alone. Losses for this period were t1,718 

Despite the Intensity of the bat- combat planes in the aIr, 236 com
tie In Europe, Arnold said air I bat planes on the ground and 
forces operations in the PaciIlo approximately 200 non - combat 
have been Increased, althoueh he aircraft lost to enemy action on 
added that strate,ic bombiN 80 the around or In the air. 
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At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan . . .... 

.. CassIno. Formla, anchors of 
~rman line, fall to allied 0(

fensive. 

'Allies Capture Cassino, 
Formia in Week's Drive 

American heavy bombefS 
sume raids with blows 
Italy. 

American, Chinese C9rt'e~ seize 
Myltkyina airdrome. ' 

OutP9sts Against Invasion-

E-Boats 
I 

Patrol 
Yanks Assail 

I Hitler Line 
LO~DON , (AP)-The Germans. against Britain's south coast. They 

Yank Capture Wakdc island, have clung oUl their outposts Identified their targets as Ports-
adjacent shore territory. against invasion-almost nightly mouth and the Bristol channel. 

Yanks Seize Wakde 
In Surprise Landing 

patrols by E-boats and bombers 
which the Germans reported this The laHer area on the southern 
week were ranging the channel end of the British west coast has 
and SOO miles of the English south been mentioned by the Naz.l-con
coast Crom the Thames estuary trolled radios as the massing polnt 
westward around to Bristol. Cor an AmerIcan invasion armada. 

However evident their purpose Britain mea n w h Ii e moved 
in feeling out the channel dark- methodically toward attack under 

AmerKans Encounter nes the e moonles nights, the E- steadily-deepened secrecy. The 

d boats evcn by German accounts housc of commons met in secret 
Mo erate Resistance I are lindlng that the allies have to consider lhe dates ot its next 
In Amphibious Thrust control ot this naval no-man's- I silting. In a London court the I land as they rule the skies over first fines were imposed for vlola-

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- the Nazi west wall. lions of the closed coastal belt, 
While London, once the German two women paying eight dollars 

air rorce's number one target, has each for visiting Brighton, In the 
remained raid-tree, the Germans south coast protected al'ea, with

QUARTERS, New Guinea, Friday, 
(AP)-Leap-trogglng more than 
100 miles up the Dutch New 
Guinea coast from Hollandla, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur'S Philippines
bound forces have seized Wakde, 
headquarters announced yester
day. 

Yanks of the SllClh army landed 
on the coast of the Island, just off 
Dutch New GUinea, Wednesday. 

General MacArthur said "the 
success of this operation presages 
reconquest of the entire province 
(putch New Guinea)." 

struck twice In force this week out authorization. 

Representatives O. K. I Reports Say 
G, I. Bill of Rights 61 I Q It 

Return Measure aVIs UI S 
To Senate fO'r Action Senate Group 
On Several Changes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e 
house late yesterday passed the WASHINGTON (AP)-The res-

The surprise landine was unop-
ed d I od t e 'st "G. I. bill of rights," an overall Ignation of Louis R. Glavis as 

pos an on y m era e r 51 -
veterans' benefit measure, after chief Investigator for a senate 

ance was encountered Thursday. 
rejecting an amendment that subcommittee investigating the 

Rockets were used and an all' 
and naval bombardment covered would have prohibited unlons rural electrification admlnlstra

fro." requiring that veterans hold Uon was reported late yesterday 
the landings. a union card to work In a "closed alter the subcommittee heard 

ARA PELHAM PEAK , 
Nerro oclal welfare wor ker and 
former teacher, hown here, Is 
the ti l' I Ner ro woman to be des
Icnated for the RepubUcan nom
Ination for represent.aUve In tbe 
New York 2Znd cOn&'re sional dis
trIct. 

New Labor Disputes 
Arise in Entire Nation 

Government Officials 
Testify to Support 
'Work or Fight' Bill 

The new amphibious thrust foi-
I d b I th th th shOp." Glavls hlld produced evidence D1 Til E ASSOCIATED PR 88 
owe y ess an a mon e Fresh labor dIsputes developed 

April 22 invasion oC Hollandia and 80U CaU Vote which was challenged as not au-
Aitape which by passed some "0,- The toll call vote on passage thentic. yesterday whIle thr e govern-
000 Ja ..... nese in Brit! h New ment oUicials joined In demands 

.... was 387 to O. Carroll Beedy, chief committee t " k fi h .. 1 gi I tl Guinea and netted MacArthur five or wor or g tea on. 
airdromes within bombing range Before sending the mea ure counsel told reporters that Glavis While workers walked out In 
of the Philippines. back to the senate for action on a had resigned. He said Glavls was some places and resumed lheir 

Since then, bombers have been score ot amendments, the house the same man whose Investlga~ tasks in others, an estimated 23,-
h 650 were idle in various sections 

setting t e pattern (or the next raised from $1,500 to $2,500 the tions produced the basis for of the nation. 
move. Ther quickly eliminated maximum of government-guaran- charg s decades ago against the A prnposed general strike of 
Japanese air opposition In the IC 

Wakde-Sarml sector. They re- ted loans to veteran., refu ed to iate Secretary of the Interior 45,000 members of the Detroit 10-
duced anti-aircraft resistance. ; Increase the period ot unemploy- Richard Ballinger, an attack Scc- cals of the AFL teamsters union 
Then they methodlclllly ripped ment compensation coverage from retary Ickes hilS since declared was averted following a three-

I way conference ot regional war 
apart ground defenses with ex- 26 to 52 weeks, and rejected unjust. . labor board olflcials and spokes
ploslve tonnages aegregating as amendments to reduce loan Inter- Secretary Ickes 10 1940 reop- men for rival AFL and CIa 
high as 1,000 in four days. t te f I l f t ened the long-closed Ballinger af- unions 

The new invasion does not move es ra 8 rom s x 0 ou~ percen I talr, In which a congrcs lanai in- Aft~~ a three-hour session 
MacArthur appreciably nearer the and to strike Crom the b Ill a ban vestlgation acquitted Ballinger of k • th U it dB' . spo esmen .. or e n e rew-
Philippines but it do~s promise to aeainsl payment of unemploy- blame In Intenor dep~tment ery. Flour, Cereal and Soft Drink 
elimlnale an enemy barrier along ment benefits to veterans who en- scandals. leks ,decl~red hIS pre- workers (CIO), agreed to with-
the way and will afford him bases gage In str ikes. decessor as mterlor secretary draw pickets from a Detroit soft 
from which his fIlers can range Week's Debate under the Taft administration drink plant in volved in a juris-
over Dulch New Guinea strong. had been blameless. In a maga~ dictiona l ' controversy between the 
poi,n ts remai ning in J apanese Passage followed more t han a zine article Ickes said the charges CIO union and the rivai AFL 
hands. week of debate, most of which as presented by Glavls had teamsters union 

was deyoted to the educational caused Ballinger's eventual res- Support for' a work-or-tiltht 
provisions which flnaUy were re- ignation and were a motivating law came trom Undersecretary of 
tained almosl intact as writ ten by f?ctor In the Republican preslden- War Patterson, Navy Secretary Chinese' Hurl Back 

Jap Counter-AHacks 
In Salween Drive 

the bouse veterans committee. lIa l defeat of 1912. Forrestal and War Production 
The committee virlually re- Board Chairma n Nelson. They tes-

wrote the measure passed by the House Group Maves tlfied before the senate m ilitary 
I senate before the Easter recess committee in behalf of a bill to 

and a protracted conference Is Toward Price Control subject men 18 to .5 years old 
ex~cted to be necessary to com- In Beauty Parlors to Induction into the armed forces 
promise differences between the (See STRIKES, page 5) 

British, Polish Troops 
Wipe Out Cream 
Of 'Green Devils' 

TdjTED READQ fA R'I'· 
, rTaple. ( AP)- a 'ino 

and Formia, twin Iln~hot'!i of 
tJ)C German d f n b It a ·ros., 
c ntral Italy, haVE' fllllpn b fore 
th gr a allied off nsiv which 
began It week ago y terday, and 
victoriou. meriean troop were 
ripping into the Adolf Hitler 
line la. t night at a point only 35 
mil. from th Anzio b oehh{'ad 
lind 65 miles E"om Rom!'. 

Briti h and Polish troops 
htormed th hatt(>l'cd town of. 
Cas. ino and dominatin" Monus· 
t ['y hill b hind i arly y . t('I" 
day, capturing 1,500 prillonel'S 
and wiping oul the cream of the 
"Green Devils," first parachuto 
division whloh had defended lhe 
stronghold fanatically since Janu
ary. 

Amer ican troops captu red 
FormJa-beJleved to be the 
coastal anchor of the Adolf 
Hiller lIne-and from near-by 
hills A m er lea n bll' I'un ' 
opene4 a. heavy bombardment 
of Gaeta PoLnt, three a nd a 
half mJle aero water trom 
Formla. Mas es or abandoned 
Nazi equipment were ralllnf 
to Lleul Ge n. Mark W. 
Cla rk', forces. 
"The Gustav line now has 

ceased to exist," declared an allied 
anouncement. "The enemy has 
been completely out-maneuvered 
by the allied armies In Italy. 
Troops of the Eighth army have 
fought their way forward In the 
Llrl valley and during the last 24 
hours developed a decisive pincer 
movement which cut highway 6 
(leading from Cassino to Rome) 
and so prevented the withdrawal 
of the enemy." 

The ball' of German prison ' 
ers mounted to more thal\ 
6,000 Ince tbe drl ve to de · 
troy the enemY's torce In 

Ita ly bel'an. Mountains ot 
Nazi equipment were , trewn 
acros tbe baltleflelds In the 
wake or the Iwlrtl y-advane· 
Inr a llied a rmle. Clark 's 
FlUh anny a lone had cap
tured materiel equivalent to 
Iwo adllIery dIvl lons-mu~h 
of It In perfed condilion- in 

(See CASSINO, page 5) 

Avery Files Suit 
Against Chicago Sun 
For Alleged Libel 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Chinese 
troops have hurled back determin
ed J apanese counter-attacks in the 
sweeping Salween river or,rensive 
aimed a t juncture with Chinese
American rorces in Burma and 
ha ve tightened the prongs of a 
p incers th reatening an enemy-held 
stretch of the Burma road, the 
high command announced y~ster
day. 

two branches. 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - The . CHICAGO, (AP)-Sewell L . 

house ban king committee moved Cedar Rapids Man 1 Avery, chairman of Montgomery 

Chiaotou on the Shewell river 
was occupied in a stab by the 
northern claw of the pincers, 
wh ile Chinese guerillas in the 
soulhern arm captured s trategic 
Hpinaw pass, 15 miles east of 
Lungling on the Burma road, a 

I communique announced. 
The communique said the Jap

anese defenders of Chiaotou, 33 
miles north of the key Japanese 
base at Tengchung, suffered 400 
casualties in the surprise attack 
which preceded the occupation. 

Pierce fighting continued to \he 
north in the Salween offensive, 
where the Japanese bitterly con
tested a Chinese bid [or MamIen 
pass, 40 miles north-nortbeast of 
Tengchung. 

Paulette Goddard, 
Burge" Meredith, 

To Marry Sunday 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)- Mrs. Alta 
Goddard announced yl!$terday that 
her actress daughter, P8ulette, 
will be married Sunday to Capt. 
Burgess Meredith, former stage 
and screen actor now in the army 
air forces. 

She did not disclose wbere. the 
cetemony would take place or 
other deta.lls. Meredith arrived in 
Hollywood 8 few days a,o from 
EnatancL 

Pres.idenfial Balloting 
Ends, With O'regon 

toward bringing beauty parlors •• J h Ward and Company, yesterday 
and barber shops under wartime D.es '" Pane eras sued Marshall Field, publisher of 
price controls. the Chicago Sun, for $1 ,000,000, 

The proposition was presented RAPID C~TY , S. D., (AP)-Ten alleging Field "maliciously pub-
by Representative Crawford (R- men were killed in the crash early lished untrue false and defama-

II), THII ASSOCIATIID 1'all8S Mlch ), and Price Admin istrator yesterday of a four- engined tory statements" about Avery and 
Dewey-tor-President supporters Cheste r Bowles told the commIttee bomber a~ New ,underWOOd. T~e his business. 

looked to the last I9H presidential I OPA wouId "welcome an amend- c~mm~nd l ?g offlcer of the Rapid The federa l court suit alleged 
preference primary - i n Oregon ment to the price control act giv- CIty all' fleld, where the bombe r Avery was libelled in a rticles 
today- and an Alabama conven- lng us the power to set charges of was ' based , announced the death written by Thomas F. Reynolds 
tion for more delegates to increase beauty parlors and barber shops." list I ncJud~ Sec~nd Lieut. Donald and Charles O. Gridley nf the 
the constantly rising support for On Crawford', 8 u g g e s t l on, Hale, c~- Pl lot , Villisca, Iowa, and Sun's Washington bureau. 
th~ New York governor for the Bowles agreed to draft such an P fc Fe Uz Sa idona, Cedar Rapids, Avery's compla int stated the 
GOP presidential nomination. amendment. Iowa. Sun "acclaimed the action of the 

Governor Dewey now bas 3111 - ------------ ------------..,..--- administration and violently at-

pledged and claimed delegates out Defense Lawyer lin Mass Sedl"tl'on Trl'al tacked" Avery for seeking to of 895 80 rar selected of the Re- " protect and defend the property 
publican national convention's al- ot the (Montgomery Ward) com-
lotted 1,059 votes. A majority- Labels Chl'ef Prosecutor 'VI'lest Insect' pany from unlawful seizure" by 
530-1s necessary for a nomina- the federal government April 26. 
tlon . Field declined to comment on 

Oregnn will elect 15 Republican WASHINGTON (AP)- The de- "not to blame the defendants be- the suit. 
delegates. Since there are no lense in Washinglon's mass sedi- cause they didn' t ask tor it." 
entries on the Republican prefer- tion conspiracy trial yesterday The latest outburst In the often 
ence ballot - Wendell Wilikie turbulent tri.a] oc;c;urred when 
wIthdrew and Governor Dewey laid a basis for making "Cree Rogge arose to tell the judge that 
asked that his name be left oft- speech" the Issue upon which to one of the defendants, who is act
the delegates will go to the win. seek acquIttal of the 29 defend- Ing as his own lawyer, was using 
ner of the write-in vote. Dewey, ants. a brief which Defense AUorney 
WllIkle, and Lleut. Comdr. Har- ''Free speech Is the paramount James J . Laughlin had filed in 
old E. Stassen were forecast as Issue- the only issue," Lawrence another case. Rogge contended it 
fa,vorites in the balloting. Dennis, a defendant, told tbe jury. was Improper for the defendant, 

It will be Dewey's second lest Several de fen s e attorneys Ellis O. Jones of Los Angeles, to 
among northwest Republicans, yielded to Dennis, who Is not a use Laughlin's brief as the basis 
conceded a Wlllkie stronghold be- lawyer, 80 he could make the Ini- of his separate argument for a 
fore the Wi. con sin primary tial statement to the jury. He mistrial. 
prompted the 1940 GOP nominee began speaking shortly after a "That stamps him as the vilest 
to take b1mself out of the race. new uproar In which one of the Ins e c 1," Laughlin shouted of 
May 6 Washinaton state Repub- defenae lawyers called the chief ROile. "1 take full responslbilib
lieans unanimously end 0 r sed prosecutor "the vilest insect." for the brief and have a right to 
Dewey; but left their 111 delegates Dennis, deecrlbed by the pro- furnish Mr. Jones information he 
unlnalJ:ucted in cue they want to scc;ution as "the Alfred Rosenberg asks for." 
live a tll'1t ballot complimentary pt the (Nazi) movement in this Justice Ed war d C. Eicher 
vote to Eric Johnston, of Spokane, countr)'," . who supplied "ideas" to qulcJdy restored order and said 
presld4:nt of the United States other defendants, called It a "po- he would take "proper action" 
chamber ot commerce. litical trial" and ur,ed the JW')' later, 

Be,lin Says War 
With Sovie" Reaches 

Calm Before Storm 

LONDON, (AP)-The war on 
the Russian front was described 
yesterday by \he Berlin radio as 
having reached the "calm before 
the storm" stage as last night'. 
Russian communique broadcast 
from Moscow reported no changes 
on the long ba ttle line. 

There was every reason to be
lieve, however, t"at action might 
fiare up any moment. Moscow 
dispatches talked unofficially of 
preparations for big mountain op
erations on the Carpathian fronts 
and Berlin said a Soviet attack 
wal brewing along the lower 
On_b', .---.. 
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D-Day Only the Beginning- Top-ranking navy men hope 
that the American public will turn 
a deal ear to all Jap peace moves. 
They just do not trust Japan and 
there is plenty in the enemy's rec
ord to justify this distrust. 

. A few days ogo 500 citizens in 
n small New England town peti
lioned their local war board to 
call off a planned bell-ringing 
demonstration on D-Day. They 
said that it would indeed be an 
ironic ond painful thing to ring 
bells of celebration when tens 
and hundreds of their youths 
were engaged in a life and death 
~tl'uggle on the EUJ'opean coast. 

That line of reasoning is sound. 
Ringing of church bells would 
only remind the mothers and 
fathers of boys stationed in 
Britain that the hour had come 
and that their sons were in grave 
d:mger. But it seems to us that 
there is an even more important 
reason why we should not ring 
bells on D-Day-literally or fig
uratively. 

Mast of us, who have been 
waiting impatiently lor the news 
of invasion, are now, uncon
sciously or not, convinced that 
with the coming of D-Day, Vic
tory will be just around the cor
ner. We somehow Ue up inva
sion of France with the end oC 
the struggle. 

The plan to ring bells in II 

New England town is a graphic 
illustration of this s Ii g h t I Y 
Cfookcd line of reasoning that 
we have fallen into. Originally, 
the bells were to ring here and 
in Britain only when the Nazis 
had been crushed and the great 
danger to a free world elimi
nated. 

But, now comes this plan to 
toll the bells of victory on 0-
Day in what appears to us to be 
a rather premature display. Cer
tainly, we can win the war when 
our troops take over the west
ern part of lIitler's fortress. Cer
tainly, landing across the Chan
nel or elsewhere will bring us 
down the final stretch of his
lory's greatest struggle. 

aut, what most of us do not 
seem to realize is that there may 
be a great time gap between the 
time when our boys rush tbe 
coast fot'tificalions and the final 
coliallSe of the Nazl milItary re
gime. 

Remember. the defense of 
Europe has long been planned by 

Interpreting The-

War 
News 

* * * By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
'Associated Press War Analyst 
There is a broad intimation in 

battle bulletins from Italy that al
lied troops which stormed over 
the Gustav defense line from end 
to end in a resistless seven-day 
battle also may have cracked the 
Adolf Hitler iront behind it on 
both flanks and in the center. 

No such claim is made by allied 
headqUarters in Naples or was 
voiced in Washington by Secre
tary Stimson in his weekly war 
review. It is obvious, however, 
that the Germans are in full re_ 
treat before American troops on 
the left flank to escape entrap
ment on Gaeta point; that the 
nortbern ancho~ of the Hitler line 
already is in danger of being 
tllmed west of captured Cassino; 
and that the French seizure of 
Esperia on the south slope of the 
Liri vlilley gravely menaces the 
new Nazi defense system center. 

Formia, logical coastal anchor 
point for the Hitler line, was taken 
by American forces at a pace In
dicating German flight. Its fall 
and American close investment of 
Itri road junction beyond where 
highway 82 links the Via Casilina 
with the Via Appia 1!arried the al
lied left flank forward 15 miles 
from its week-old jump-off. 

French forces on the Fifth army 
right llank paralleled the coast 
slope drive in capture of Esperla. 
What~ver Nazi troops stlll cling to 
outflanked d e fen s e s on tbe 
Aurunci plateau are in grave 
danger of being cut off as com
pletely as were those trapped in 
Cassino by British cutting of Via 
Casllina in their rear and Polish 
seizure of Monastery mountain 
above the war wrecked town. Ar
tillery supporting the French ad
vance brought highway 82 under 
,unfire, 

The French thrust south of the 

some of the geratest military 
minds in the WOrld. Hitler and 

his statt have had ample time 
to work out every detail of the 
defensive system and to carry 
those details into effect. 

We know from experience that 
the Germans can be great de
fensive fighters. Look what is 
happening in Italy. Allied troops 
made their initial landings hal! 
a year ago, yet todh we are not 
even half way up the boot of 
Italy, stymied by stubborn Ger
man forces. And in Italy, the 
situation was not as favorable for 
defense as it wlll be in France. 

The Germans had only a few 
divisions in the country when the 
allies struck. The country was 
in a state almost . approaching 
that of revolution. Desertions 
were frequent in all parts of the 
armed forces. Yet. the Nazi 
military minds managed to throw 
a defense which stopped the 
American, British and Austral
ians cold. 

True, we are gaining slowly, 
and at the same time keeping 
many axis divisions tied up in 
Italy. True, almost all military 
observors agree that the Nazi 
situation is almost hopeless. Yet, 
the fact remains that there is 
bound to be a long interva l be
tween the time of landing and 
the linal Italian victory. 

The same may be true in 
France. Remember, that pro
viding we do make a successful 
landing on the coast, we will 
still be faced with the task of 
pushing baqk Germans all up and 
down the long coast line. They 
have secpnd and third lines of 
deefnse back of their front wall 
fortifications. so it won't be a 
Simple matter of breaking ..... . 
simple matter of b rea kin g 
through the initial line. 

It is easy to see then that D
Day and V-Day may be sepa
rated by many months. Per
haps we should heed the wishes 
of those 500 New England citi
zens and keep the church bells si
lent until the tinal capitulation 
of the Germans is an accomp
lished fact. 

Lirl bids tail' to do more than 
that. It could herald an immedi
ate repeat performance of tbe al
lied tactic that broke the Gustav 
line in the center to let charging 
Eighth army tanks through to nip 
off Cassino and close with the val
ley segment of the Hitler line. 

From Esperia the French are in 
a position to outflank Pontecorvo 
north of the Liri and a prime com
munications pivot in the Hitler 
line. That would drive a critical 
dent into the Hitler line in the 
center. The main central road 
feeder for the whole German sec
ondary defense irom Pied monte 
north of the Via Casilina to ltri 
on the coastal flank is the Plco
Pontecorvo connection wi th vi tal 
Ge~man communications lateral. 
highway 82. 

It goes without saying that 
British and Polish elements of the 
Eighth army are closing in on 
Piedmonte and Aquina in the 
north as American forces have 
clamped their grip on ltri in the 
south. It must follow that an al
lied break-through at either point 
or in the center to disrupt traffic 
on highway 82 would shatter the 
Hitler front line as certainly as 
the fall of San Giorio and bY-, 
passing 01 Formia led to complete 
disintel1'ation of the Gustav de-
fense system. 

It remains to be seen whether 

The real test of Japan's willing
ness to continue fighting will come 
sometime this year when Amer
can bombers finally begin a SYS-] 

tematic bo~bing of ner most im- I American Universities Cannot Endure 
portant cities. 

Once the allies can switch most As 'Ivory Towers' Affording Student Retreat 
of their naval strength from the 
Atlantic and the Mediterranean 
to the Far East, Japan will be cut Dy ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS 

American universities cannot "The university with its present 
off irom raw materials and sup- endure a~ "ivory towers" afrord- miscellany of undergraduate col
plies in the East Indies. When lng a retreat for scholars, Dr. Ed- lege am; graduate schools must de
those islands are useless to her. 
she undoubtedly will be glad to 
trade them to the a\Hes for an
other breathing spell. 

win Sharp Burdell, director of cide whether its function is solely 
Cooper Union. New York City, scholarship and research or one of 
told a fOrum on postwar educa- direct service to the community 
lional problems at Fenn college. which supports it or both. The 

Direct service to the community 'college must decide whether ils • • • I will be demanded in the postwar objective is cultural, devoid of vo-
H~ads of the armed services are era, said Dr. Burdell, rejecting a catlonal aspects, or a sane comb i

reported to be generally satisfied proposal of ' 01'. Robert M. Hut- nation of both. The high schOOl 
with the present level of war chins, president of the University must decide whether its function 

of Chicago, to return to the dis- is to offer a terminal program or 
production, notwithstanding an- ciplines 01 the middle ages. It is is to add two years to the junior 
nouncements from time to time significant, Dr. Burdell contended. college. 
Indicating that output is falling that colleges which in the past "The engineering school must 
behind because of a critical man- have relied upon "prestige" and decide whether it will remain the 
power shortage. in which enrolment has been a hodge-podge of unrelated frag-

Authoritative go v ern men t "class privilege" are now looking mentary specialized subject mat
sources say that, considered as a for a wider base of student pat- tel' iields, spilling over into as 
whole, the main production sched- ronage. many undergraduate years as it 
ules are being met. This does not "The greatest educational chal- takes to pass the courses, or de
mean that in spots output is not lenge of our time is to find the velop a four-year curriculum, de
up to the levels desired. But army unifying factors and activities vote itself to basic sciences, math
and navy chiefs generally are well around which the univerSity ematics, humanities. and the more 
pleased with production of air- should revolve," Dr. Bur dell general principles of engineering 
craft and other highly important added. "Suspicious of over simp- and push specializations into the 
items. liCication, I reject President Hut- graduate schOOl or on to industry. 

What really has happend is that chin's plan to return to the medi- "The relationship of the engi-
production of munitions and sup- eval trivium and quadrivium, and neering school to industry will be 
plies has increased while the total his three-year approach to the different in the postwar period. 
number of workers has been de- masters degree. As industry will be getting a less 
clining. This has been due to such "I douht that the university will speCialized product, it will have 
things as improvements in pro- ever be regarded or supported as to assume a greater share in post
duction. a reduction in the num- a precious ivory tower to which graduate training." 
bel' of changes in design of war a few scholars retreat in splen- Compulsory milifary training is 
tools and supplies, and correction did isolation. I see no reason why almost certain for an indefinite 
of situations in which labor was scholarly 'investigations in the arts period after this war, Dr. Burdell 
being hoarded, or in some way and sciences cannot be carried on said. "High schools and colleges 
not properly being utilized. under an enlightened university might as well make up their minds 

Since last November, employ- administration that also offers to to that," he continued. "Depending 
ment in munitions industries has meet community needs whether it on the time of the year desired 
been declining at the rate of 100.- is farmers' week, brief institutes by the army and navy for training 
000 per month. This trend is ex- pr conferences on radio education. and the length of the training 
pected to continue, although per- taxation, labor probiems. period, the colleges mOy bave to 
haps not at this high rate. "To be sure. if administrative remain on a three-semester or 

The armed services still are interest focuses on winning foot- four-quarter basis. It is possible 
anxious to have congress enact ball leams, currying favor with that civilian agencies might make 
national service legislation of political, profeSSional, and voca- good use of the extensive mill
some kind. aut what they are tiona I groups to the detriment of tary reservations for physical and 
said to be worried about is not so the support of scholarly pursuits moral rehabiUtation of youths oC 
much increasingly critical labor and the advancement of science high schoor and college age. There 
shortages as a stampede of work- and art, then perhaps we should will be a general widening of 
ers from the war plants when the have two separate and distinct io- scholarship aid for all persons 
end of the war is believed in sight. stitutions and return the unlver- after the war seeking a college 

To guard against such a disas- sity to its medieval prototype. education." 

Eggs to Be Frozen 
In Blocks After War 

trous contingency, they would like 
to have congress enact legislation 
freezing in war jobs men who 
have been deferred from the draft 
because of such employment. 

• • • Eggs irozen in con v e n i e n t 
Announcement that a nation- blocks-one egg 01' up to five 

wide distribution system has been pounds-will be ready :for the 
set up, with beadquarters at Chi- housewife or the confectioner in 
cago, :tor dispensing the so-called the postwar era, predicts Dr. Luis 
"miracle drug." penicillin is good Bartlett. University of Texas test 
news. in the medical world. engineer and inventor of the 

It discloses that production now "flash-freezing" process. 
has reached the pOint where 10 "When the housewife wants one 
billion units a month may be egg to scramble for junior's break
spared from military and other fast. all she'll have to do is open 
needs for the home front. the refrigerator and take out of 

WPB revealed that production her frozen egg package a single 
has risen from 425 mmion units egg," Bartlett declares. 
last June to a record 35 billion "And confectioners or bakers 
units in March. will be able to get them in handy 

The war production board sees one or fiv~ pound blocks, so that 
hope for wide civilian use ahead measuring won't be necessary." 
as the result 01 a 15 million dollar Quick.freezing, although a ma
program under which 19 Ameri- chine process, must continue til 
can and two Canadian plants have use hand labor in preparation of 
been rushed to completion. A year food for freezing, Bartlett points 
ago, almost all penicillin was re- out. 
served for military needs. "It is chiefly labor that can be 

The drug has been found effec- pl\rformed by people not regularly 
tive in treating inlections which employed, such as farm women 
do not respond to sulla drugs or I and school children after school 
other remedies. hours," he said. 

Music Fast Becoming 
'Commodity,' Not Art 

The ever-growing use of music 
in war lactories is changing music 
from an "art" into a "commodity." 
Dr. Archie N. Jones. prOfessor of 
music education at the University 
of Texas. declares in "The South
western Musician." 

"Music, as art, has been con
fined to a few people- the profes
sional mUSicians," Dr. Jones ex., 
plained. "but as a commodity 
which can speed up factory pro
duction, it becomes useful and 
understandable to all." 

Scientific experiments of physi
cians have shown that m).lsic <loes 
have an effect upon bodily PrO
cesses, Dr. Jones points out, while 
recent use of music in war fac
tories has caused production in
creases ranging from 1.3 percent 
to 11.4 percent. It is estimated 
today that more than 5,000 fac
tories, shipyards and arsenals play 
musIcal pro g ram s lor their 
workers from one to two hours a 
day, he writes. 
~s a result of this tremendous 

Welceme Ie ShellhGle Cify--
road iuns which whoosh past back 

the Germans-military realists- (AP)-There's a little town up 
will risk cumulative field dis- on Anzio beachhead that neither 
asters in Italy or begin soon a Baedecker nor the geography 
general retreat up the peninsular books will show because U's only 
"boot" to the short and naturally been there II month or so. 

and forth, overhead. _ 
They've also elected a constable 

of Shellhole City, one Corp. Lewis 
Marlow of Savannah, Okla., and 
a city council whose chief job was 
to control the potential vice 01 
Shellhole City by smelling out all 
bootleggers in the area and con
fiscating their stock of vino. 

barely visible figures hunched 
over the machinegun as they drew. 
near. "You're C company." 

"Nichts verstehan," was . the 
puzzled reply which was merely 
elementary German for "I don't 
understand." all but impregnable defense posi- It's "shelJhole city," home of a 

tions awaiting them at Its head. battery of artillery men and It's 
In any event, the aUled attack marked by flower beds, ornamen

on the Hitler line has started if tal paths, decorated fences and all 
it has not already made elfective the fancy roadside signs that go 
dents in the system at critical with any new real estate develop
points. What sort of 'a defense ment. 
the Germans put up may give a They say Fvt. Leonard Brook 
better view of Nazi strategy very of Baltimore star~ed the si~n 
soon. And there is at least a craze by identilyibg his foxhole 
veiled hint in dispatches relayed, home as "stagger Inn," So the rest 
from the Nazi Italian front via of the boys took over from there 
Berlin that a general withdrawal Now they even have posted a time 
qorthward may have started al- table of the "Anzlo express," the 
ready. shells from the big German ralI-

After which the alderman went 
into secret session. 

• • • 
The two Plc.'s Willia," Ross of 

Beaver Falls, Wis., and Harry Hall 
of Birmingham. Ala .• weren't ex
actly what you'd 'call lost as they 
V{andered down the road il'\ the 
fadini light toward the machine
gun nest which covered their ap
proach-but their company was. 

"Hey, bud." they yelled at the 

Ross and Hall didn't either, but 
they could take a hint. Swiltly 
sldE:$tepping the mach inegun's 
field of fire they got the drop on 
the l¥'o slow-witted Germans In 
the nest and hustled them back to 
the side of the lines where they 
now are guests of Uncle Sam. 

On second thought, maybe they 
weren't so slow-witted at that .. 

• • • 
If you see that girl who works 

in a Kansas City munitions factory 
tell her the morale of artillery 

Se at6rs Now Pushing 
Post-War Legislation 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

WASHINGTON - Look for a 
scrap in both houses of Congress 
on the preSident's request that 
Congress extend the administra
tion's program of "cuhutal rela
tiorls"-the Good Neighbor policy 
-to other countries than those of 
Latin and South AmericlJ. Critics 
of certain activities carried out so 
far "south of the border" will be 
waiting with plenty oC ammuni
tion to fire at the new legislation. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursdn.y, May 18 Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

12 M. KenSington and bridge Thursday, May 25 
brunch, UniverSity club. 3-5:30 p .m. May tea; electJon 

Saturday, May 20 of officers, University clUb. 
3 p. m. A. A. U. W. tea and mu~ 7:30 p. m. Society for Experl. 

sicale. home of Mrs. Virgil M. mental BiOlogy and Medicine, 
Hancher. 102 Church stl·eet. Iowa Section, Room 179 Medi~al 

Tuesday, l\fay 23 Laboratories. 
Bills covering the White House 

request were introduced in both 
Senate and House. But the Senate 
foreign relations committee de
cided to "pass ovel'" the measu re 
in that body ond let the House 
foreign affairs committee start 
running with the ball fir'st. Rep
resentative Sol BIQom (D.) o! 
New York, chairman of the House 
group ond sponsor of the House 
bill, ill gIving the bill- priority of 
his agenda. 

7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner), Thursda.y, June 1 
University club. 10 a .m. Hospital library (pol-

Wednesllay, 1\lay 24 luck luncheon), University club. 
8 p. m. Concert by University 2 p.m. Kensington tea. -----

(For inCol'matlon regarding da.les beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCJlEDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesdar-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
WednesdaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3. ::md 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 

NOTICES, 

given the last week 
weeks session. 

HAWKEYES AVAILABLE 
Hawkeyes will be available 

daily from 10 a. m. to 12 M. and 
lrom 1-4 p. m. Bring stamped 
receipt or student identification 
cord to south door of the west 

Bloom saw nothing surprising in 
the Senate action, inasmuch as ' 
the House was given iirst crack at 
such similar legislation as the 
UNRRA and lend-lease bills. wing of East hall. 

• • • 
After months of talk, vital post_ 

war legislation is beginning to 
move in Congress. The Senate 
has snatched the lead away from 
the HOuse ond is beginning to jam 
through the legislative program 
recommended by Bernard M. 
Baruch. 

The first of the bills to be passed 
by the Senate is the George-Mur
ray measure setting up muchinel'Y 
for the settlement of canceled war 
contracts. 

This is the most urgent of the 
bills. It contract claims are not 
settled speedily, billions of dollars 
will be tied up and the war busi
ness boom might turn into a tail
spin. 

Next in line are bills providing 
for dispositlon oC surplus war 
property and plantsl and lor hand
ling other demobilization prob
lems such as setting up a special 
federal unemployment compensa
tion program for millions of dis
charged war workers. 

The House special committee on 
post-war economic policy has now 
tackled the job of ironing out the 
tangle. Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
sponsor of the post-war commit
tee, is determined to bring the 
military committee-which wants 
to give Comptroller General Lind
say Warren a "veto" power on 
settlements-into line. 

The post-war committee is ex
pected to report a bill Shortly that 
will follow the main lines of the 
George-Murray bill. which denies 
Warren the veto he seeks. 

• • • 
The OPA announcement ending 

aU meat rationing except that on 
beef steaks and roasts drew a 
look of suspicion from some Re
publicans. One of them, Senator 
BushIield (R.) of South Dukota. 
who has held there has been no 
necessity for rationing, said the 
OPA move was to be expected 
"with an election coming up." 

Republicans generally, however, 
credit Administrator C he s t e r 
Bowles with doing a good job. 
They still frown at recollections 
of Leon Henderson. 

• • • 
It looks as if there's a long 

road ahead before the Washing
ton sedition trial reaches a verdict 
in the case of 28 men and two 
women charged with trying to un· 
dermine the morale of the armed 
forces. Lawyers in the case, in 
fact, are quipping about forming 
a "Sedition Trial Bar Associa~ion. " 

Meanwhile, l. h e prosecution, 
trying to keep the record free of 
anything on which the supreme 
court might reverse a conviction, 
faces lurking hazards every step 
of the way. 

How easily a slip can occur was 
illustrated when Chief Prosecutor 
O. John Roglle. discussing a minor 
matter of bail bonds. let out the 
fact, in the presence of prospec
tive jurors, that there had been 
previous indictments of more of 

new musical industry, several 
changes are certain to be noted, 
Dr. Jones predicts-an increased 
interest in the whole field of music 
will be the first. And as the gen
eral public takes I'\ew interest, 
there will be a corresponding in
crease in the number of musicians. 

-By Kenneth Dixon 

Pvt. Willie ,,{oford of Springfield, 
Ky., got a terrific shot in the arm 
when he opened thot shell case 
and found one of the powder 
charges branded with a nice red 
lipstick kiss ... 

• • • 
Capt. John A. Stl:vens of Dul'

ant, Okla., ~uCked through fl. bat
tered build,ing toward his dugout 
when the barrage began to blast 
but there wasn't I.1ny lime to 
worry about a house. Just a~ he 
tu~ned a German 88 shell passed 
by, punching ~ perfect hole in 
the wall for him to pass. through. 

Vnblllshingly, the captain )atcr 
admitted he didn't even pause to 
thanl!: the GermOrL gunners but 
dived through the 88-door into his 
dugout. 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. MARILYN CARPENTEI 

NURSING APPLlCATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing 
with the class which begins June 
12, 1944, should call at the office 
of the registra l' immediately to se~ 
cure an application blank. Com
pleted appJicutions should be re~ 
turned to the registnu's office as 
soon as possible. 

STUDENT 
CHRISTIAN COUNCn. 

The next regular mee~ing 01 the 
University Stu den t Christian 
council will be held at • p.m. 
Monday in the Y. M. C. A. rooms , 
at Iowa Union. There \fill be a 
specia l election of summer otlicers 
to fill the vacancies. All members 
should be present at this im

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

FRENcn EXAMrNATION 

portant meeting. 
EDWARD VORBA 

Presldenl 

The Ph.D. French reading ex- SEArJAWK BASEBALL 
amination wIll be given Saturday University students holdipg stu-
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room) dent activity tickets for summer 
314. Schaeffer h.31J. Application sessions will be admitted free to 
must be made beIore Wednesday. Navy Pre-Flight baseball games 
June 14. by signing the paper upon presentation of proper a~
posted on Ule bulJetin board out- livity ticket. 
side Room 307. SChaeffer hall. E. G. SCHROEDER 

The next examination will be Direclor 

On and Off Campus-

Opinion--
Army Announces 
Need for More Nurses 

The war department announced 
HOW LONG 
THE ALLIES 
LIN AFTER 
BEGINS? 

WILL IT TAKE today that many more nurses are 
TO REACH BER- needed for service in army hos· 
THE INVASION pitals in this country and abroad. 

John J. Lechky, taUor of P:l1'is 
Cleaners of Iowa City: "I'd say 
the invasion will not take any 
longer than 30 days because if 
they make one big sweep they will 
go through to Berlin." 

Roy Town end ,pharma.cist male 
first class, s\a.tioned in Iowa City: 
"I'll say approximately two years 
because according to information 
given in the pupers and by news 
commentators lhe invllsion will 
not be a snap." 

John Phippen of 719 Third ave
nue: "Your gucss is as gobd as 
mine and we all hope we get 
through to Berlin in a short while. 
However it won't be as easy II 

job us many people think it will 
be and will take more time than 
a lot of people are planning on." 

C. P. Sill. salesman of Des 
Moines: " I'd say the invasion will 
take at least six months because 
it's taken so long to get through 
Italy." 

C. N. Larsen, traveling mechan
ical engineer of Des MoInes: "I 
would not want to estimate the 
length of time it will take for the 
invasion, even though I will say 
that I think Germany will fall 
before Sept. 1 in the middle of 
harvest time. The invasion will 
have to be made with parachutes 
about 100 miles behind the Ger
man lines. It w ill be necessary to 
use 80 or 90 thousand parachutes 
in order to cut Germans off from 
supplies. A iront line assault will 
be a waste of time." 

Ann Gasparottl, A2 of Moberly, 
Mo.: "From the time they hit the 
coastline. I think it will take ap
proximately 18 months." 

Ruth Norman, A2 of Iowa City: 
"It won' t take more than three or 
four months after we get started." 

Agnes Beran, business college 
student of Iowa City: "With a 
great many reservations I would 
hazard a guess of six months. I 
sincerely hope this is overestima
lion. The Germans have had 
ample time to construct and plan 
defenses that will be difficult to 
penetrate." 

Thomas G. Harding, salesman: 
"I woutd guess about four or five 
months - depending upon the 
number of men the allies use in 
their efforts." 

G. W. Mendelson. businessman 
of Des Moines: "This is a pUre 
guess but I will be optimistic and 
say about thr e months-but I 
won't bet on il." 

At preesnt most of the 36,625 
women serving in the nurse corJlS 
of the army medical department 
are stationed overseas, at aU pools 
where American troops are on 
duty. The demand for them 
abroad has in turn created a short
uge of nurses in general and sta· 
tion hospitals in this country, pijr
ticularly since many wounded 
have been returned to the United 
States for fUrther treatment as 
sOOn as they were able lo be 
evacuated from war theatres. 

A 1 tho ugh newly appointed 
nurses probably will be initiaUy 
assigned to hospitals at home, the 
war department's policy, which 
provides rellef from fOreign duty 
for those who have been abr~ 
for the longest periods of time. 
virtually guarantees most nurses 
an opportuni ty for oversellS duty. 

The office of the surgeon gen
eral disclosed that if more nurses 
are not enrolJed by June 1. it may 
be necessary for the Army to ap
peal to nurse's aides or to employ 
registered nurses for duty in sla
tion and general hospitals in civil
ian capacities. 

The medical department ,re
quires that to qualify as an ar/TIY 
nurse the applicant must be a 
registered nurse. Women who 
have not yet reached their 45111 
birthday are eligible. The ITlaritai I 
status is immaterial but nurses 
Who have dependents under 14 
year.<; of age will not be aqcel1ted. 

Applications should be subm,it
ted to the office of the surgeOll 
general, Washington, D. C., o~ .}O 
the nearest Red Cross procurement 
office. , ' 

An arm)! nurse is appointed • 
second lieutenant and becomes a I 
member of the armed forces ,19r 
the duration and six months there
after, the same period of se~vice 
required of officers and enlJsted 
men of the army. Advancem~nt 
Is based on both professional and 
administrative ability. 

After acceptance, a nurse is 
sent to one of the nurses' trainillg 
centers which have been estalj· 
Jished in each of the nine service 
commands. At the center she ~om
pletes a four weelcs' "basic" mili
tarY training course fol~owed . b! 
assignment to duty eitber iii ~ 
hospital unit in this country or 
overse"s. 

At the tru'inlng center her lite 
resembles that of the soldier 
trainee although it necessarilY is 
somewhat less rigor0us. The 
nurses are taught military cour
tesy, the need for safeguar~ 
military information, military aq-
nistrative procedures, map rea9~ 

the 30 defendunls. Chief Justice lng, water purirication, and the 
Edward C. Eicher lil ter disquali- care and c a use s of tropical 
[jed <111 of the veniremen present diseases. They also have close 
at the time. order drill, hikes in field equip-

The court faces a tremendous ment, practical courses in def~!lSe 
ordeal. Defense lawyers are bom_ against mechanized, air and chilli
barding Justice Eicher with ob- ical attack and calisthenics. Th~i 
jections and motions, hoping that may volunteer for the 'Qbstlc, 
somewhere he will give II wrong and Infiltration firing coursj!s, bl/\ 
answer that will furni sh grounds lore not required to underll1te 
for reversal. them. 
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former Guerrilla Fighter Talks 
At I. (. Rotary (Iub Luncheon / 

BOBBY SUITS ARE BACK usa Picnic to Honor De Molay Chapter J 

"Pre-requisite for Chinese guer
rilla membership is the ability to 
walk great d1stances at high 
speed, sometimes as much as 50 
mlles in a single night," said Paul 
Fan, Chinese graduate student 
and a former guerrilla fighter, at 
a Rotary club luncheon yesterday 
noon. 

Guerrilla fighters are constanlly 
on the move, Fan explained. Arter 
every raid on enemy ins tallations 
the Japanese send out expedition
ary forces to track down and cap
tw-e or kill the attacking guerril
las. These Jap forces are some
tlmes trapped and exterminated, 
if a number of guerrilla units can 
be combined, but this is not com
mon because Chinese units are 
kept small and separated for ma
neuverability, he said. 

The guerrillas encounter many 
and varied obstacles, according to 
Fan. The most notable or these is 
the iack of ammunition. No guel'
rilla lighter ever has more than 
live cartridges at anyone time, 
unkss he · captures some enemy 
equipment. 

Picture Display 
In University Library 

Features Austro.lia 

Did you know that there is a I 
species of kangaroo that can I 
climb tret's. that the tallest trees 
in the .B ritish Empire are in I 
Marysville. Victoria, and that ko-
alas live Or! eucalyptus leaves? 'I 

These arC' some of the inter
csti ng facts Cf.'atured in a display I 
on Australia now being s hown in 
lhe University library in Mac- , 
bride hall. I 

The picture display. received 
from the AustJ:alian News and In- , 
(ormation Bureau in New York, 
shows many of the strange birds 
and animals of the land "down 
under." 

The bulk of the a rms and am
munition now possessed by the 
guerrillas is captured Japanese 
material. The Chinese do manu
facture some arms but nol nearly 
enough for both the regular army 
iUld the guerrillas. 

There is the koala, Australian 
native bear, who lives in eucalyp
tus trees, the goonna lizard, larg
est in that country, which some
times grows to seven feet in I 
length. 

Also pictured js the lyre bird' l IT'S BACK AGAIN-the bobby suit that proved such a success(u l 
famous for its songs and imita- item in your summer wardrobe last year. 1943 featured the long 
tions, and the kookaburra bird, or jacket-this season the short jacket Is good too. The crisp two-piece 
laughing jackass. gingham shown above is in red and white checked plaid designed with 

To show the type of work these 
rolorfu l fighters do, Fan lold the 
story oC 100 troops in trucks who 
were to travel a certain road at a 
rertain time. A number of guer
rilla units combined and destroyed 
I section of that road. When the 
Jap troops arrived and stopped 
to examine the damage, the guer
rillas opened fire on them from 
III sides. The en ti re force was 
lliped out and a sizeable quanity 
of equipment was captured. 

There is also some interesting a high neck and red bias trimming. The new round neckline and 
literature on the native Australian V-necked styles are also popular, and trcnds arc toward les taUored 
kangaroo, who uses his tail as a bobbies, even rumed ones, this spring. 
prop. 

Besides these, thel~e are pictures 
of the landing or Arnerican forces 
in Sydney as witnessed by haH 
a million people and a map show
ing the natural resaurce or this 
country of "seven million iree, 
democratic white peuple." 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
Sheep, wheat, minerals. forests 

and deserts or AustraJla are shown 
as a few of the natural resources 
of that country. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Yvonne Peterson, C3 of North 

Springs, will spend the weekend 
at home. 

ALPIIA XI DELTA 

Frances will recuperate (rom a 
bicycle accident. 

Guest ot Va l Stumpf, A3 of 
E~gle Grove. this w ekend will be 
her mother, Mrs. Elsie Stumpf of 
Eagle Grove. 

Guerrilla uni ts aid the regular 
Chinese army by reporting large 
lroop movements whenever pos
sible, because the guerrillas are 
sq few and scattered they cannot 
successfully attack large enemy 
fQrces. 

In CQnnectJon with this display, 
there is a specia I shelf or books 
on Australia. Among them is 
"Australian Frontier," by Ernest
ine Hill; "Timeless Land," by 
Eleanor Dark; "Flight Into Hell" 
by Hans Bertram. and the beau
t i f u 11 y illustrated "Australian 
Fantasy," by Dudley Glass. 

Phyilis Rovner 01 Marshulltown Bill Anders of Des Moines will 

Guerrilla warfare can never win 
the war. concl uded Fan, but these 
fighters "will carryon as long as 
there is a Japanese soldier on 
Chinese soil." 

will spend this weekend as the be the weekend guest of Jean 
guest of JOY Deane Arkin, A2 oC Waterman, A4 of Pleasantville. 
Akron. Harriet Posner, A2 of Dav-

This display is one of a series 
saluting the united nations in their 
war ettort. 

Virginia Calloway Weds Dr. John Lenahan 
In Sacred Heart Church at Osage 
1n a single ring ceremony in 

Ihe Sacred Heart church at Osage, 
Virginia Callaway, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Callaway 

Vlrl'lnla Calloway 

Osage, became the bride of Dr. 
P. Lenahan, son of Mr. and 
Patrlck Lenahan of Cleve

, Ohio, at 10 a.m. May 4. The 
Msgr. J . P. Martin officiated. 

topper and brown lind 

Mrs. Lenahan, a graduate of 
Osage high school, received her 
B.A. degree from Grinnell college 
in Grinnell and her M.A. in nurs
ing from the Frances Payne Bol
ton schooi of nursing at Cleveland. 
Ohio. 

Dr. Lenahan was graduated 
'from Cleveland high school and 
Adelbert college, Western Reserve 
UniverSity, in Cleveland. He re
ceived his M.D. from the school 
of medicine at Western Reserve 
university and is now interning at 
university hospital. The couple 
will reside at 8 Melrose circle. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed-
ding included Mrs. Henry Becker 
and Margaret McCafel'ty, both of 
Cleveland. 

, 

New usa Services 
Add Bikes, Cameras 

Artist's Sketches 

enport, and Miriam Levitt, A2 ot 
Des Moines. 

Mrs, J. I. Posner will visit her 
daughter, Harriet Posner. A2 oC 
Davenport, this weekend. 

Nora Schuck of Des Moines ar
rived here Thursday and is spend
ing the weekend visiting her sis
ter, Rita Schuck, A1 of West Point. 

CHI OMEGA 
Kathy Eggers of Whiting, Ind., 

former student, will sp lid the 
weekend visiting in the chapter 
house. 

Gloria Welser, A3 of Burling
ton, was guest of honor at a birth
day party given last night by her 
sorority sisters. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Pat Roberts, A2 of Borger, Tex., 

spent Thursday at Oakdale where 
she visited her uncle, Glenn Ogies. 

CURRIER. 
'Spending this weekend at home 

will be Shirlee DeForest, A3 of 
Eagle Grove; Sheila Smith, A4 of 
Harvey, III.; Kathryn powell, A3 
of Ottumwa; Jeanette Jacobson, 
A4 of Creston; Clara Perdelwitz, 
AI of Burlington; Gloria Brown. 
A2 of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Visiting Helen Price, G of Coun
cil Bluffs, this weekend will be 
her brother, Richard Price, also 
of Council Blulls. 

Weekend guest of Mary noost, 
A4 of Sioux City will be Helen 
Rude of Marshal1tow n. 

Velma Martin, A3 of Laurens, 
will have Ladonna PannkuJc of 
Laurens as her weekend guest. 

Spend ing this weekend in Chi
cago will be Margaret Macomber, 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Spending this weekend at home 

will be Kathleen McGladrey, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, and Barbara 
Kimmel, A3 01 Devenport.' 

A guest or Tannye Burnett, A4 
of Tiptonville, Tenn., this week
end will be Janice Tlltum 01 North 
Springs, fOrmer student. 

Betty Wierke and Mary McEc
horn ot Roch lie, 111., will spend 
the weekend as guests of Helen 
Barnett, At! of Sprinsfleld, 1II. 

A guest of Gloria Kelly, A2 of 
Burlington, will be her mother, 
Mrs. McMaster T. KeUy, of Bur
lington. 

A guest of Ardys Jensen, G of 
Mason City, wlll be Ruth Aucket, 
also oC Ma on City. 

Mary Smith, A4 of Algona, will 
spend this weekend in Galesburg, 
Ill., visiting with II·lends. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Carol Wellman, A2 ot MOline, 

1lI .• will spend this weekend at 
home. 

Edna Price of Je{ferson, former 
student, has spent the past week 
visiting Betty Lou Liltle, A4 01 
Kingsley. 

Jan Worthington, A3 of Water
loo, will spend the weekend in 
OshkOSh, Wis. 

RU EJ.,L 1I0USE 
Jean Keuhl, A2 of Waukee, wUl 

spend this weekend at home. 

All Housewives Urged 
To Aid in Fat Drives 

The church was decoraled with 
greenery and cand leabra. Pre
ceding the ceremony, Arnold War
ren sang "Ave Maria." 

A3 of Olin. Housewives are urged to save 
A variety of new services is Cathy Young of Keokuk will their waste fats and contribute 

now offered by the USO for the spend the weekend with Barbara them in tin containers in a solid 
. . Kriched, AI. also of Keokuk. form, it was announced by Mrs. Attending the bride as maid of 

Mnor was Betty Jane Smith of 
Lima, Ohio. Serving as best man 
was the bridegroom's father, Pat
rick Lenahan. Ushers were Wi!
)iam Oallaway'. brother o'e the 
bride, and William Burns of 

enjoyment of servicemen in Iowa I Weekend guest of Betty Mun- Albert Husa, county chairman of 
City. son, A3 of Boone, will be Gloria the women's salvage activities 

New sport equipment available Zemanek of Cedar Rapids, former today, in connection with the Girl 
now includes bicycles and goll student. Scout collection drive which will 
clubs which have been donated by Patricia Short, A2 ot De s open tomorrow morning. 

. . • Moines, will entertain AViation Mrs. Ada Miller. local Girl 
Iowa CIty reSidents, and norse- Cadet A. A. Hamby, stationed at Scout commiSSioner, declared that 

While Satin Gown shoes which have been loaned by IOttumwa, as her weekend guest. I drives (or these waste fats will 
The bride, whO was given in the Iowa City recreational cen- Phyllis Ruth Shambaugh of be sponsored continually by the 

Osage. 

marriage by her father, was at- ter. Cameras have also been Clarinda, for mer stUdent, is Girl Scouts throughout the sum
tired in a white satin floor-length loaned to the USO and service- spending several days as the guest mer, and that the money raiBed 
gown, designed with a fitted bo- men may purchase the film at the of Dorothea Grundy, A3 of Okla- will be used for Scout activities, 
dice, high round neck line ac- USO building. homa City. Okla. such as summer camping and in-
oented with a net yoke, and bridal In addition to the recordings Ellen Sangster, A2 of Grinnell, dividual group projects. 
point sleeves. The full skirt ex- which may be made Sunday after- will spend the weekend in lIum'- The drive which will take place 
tended into a senior train and her noons, servicemen may now send boldt as the guest of Helen Ross tomorroW will be completed at 
[Ingertip veil fell from a tiara of home three-minute sketches of and Donna Nelson, both A2 of noon, and The Farmer's Render
Oowers. She carried a bouquet themselves, done In colored pen- Humboldt. ing works wlll supply trucks to 
of white orchids and a white eil by Mrs. Bert Kirburz of Cedar Willie Geiger, A3 of Ames, will pick up the collected fat at the 
prayer book, and her only jewelry Rapids. spend this weekend at Milton as various centers. 
was a single strand 01 pearls, a The newly decorated snack bar the guest 01 Jane Hoiland, A3. ============== 
gift of the bridegroom. will be open all day Saturday, as Mrs. W. E. McCoy of Marshall-

Miss Smith selected a floor- will the information desk, which town has returned home after a 
length gown of white chiffon with provides information on rooms. brief visit with her daughter, 
a sweetheart neckline, cap sleeves, apartments, religious services, en- Sarah McCoy, A3. 
and a full skirt. She wore a blue I tertainmenl, and transportation I Guest of Kay Victory, 1\4 of 
jUliel cap and carried a bouquet schedules. Cedar Rapids, will be Marilyn 
o( daffodlls and daisies. Also available in the lounge Shrimper, former student, also of 

Mrs. Cllllaw8Y. chose a brown room are typewriters, stationery, Cedar Rapids. 
Shantung sUlI ;-Vlth lavender and shaving equipment, papers, maga- Lou Osman of Aurora, ilL, for
br~wn accessories for her daug~- zines, games and a package wrap- mer student, will be the weekend 
ter, wedding. A lavender orchId ping and mailing service. guest of Mary Moeller. A3 of 
(ormed her corsage. Tbe bride- Somers, and Catherine Neuman, 
groom's mother was attired in an A3 of St. Louis. 
aqua blue suit with black acces- David Bates, 71, Doris Gray of Washington will 
IOries and a gardenia COrsage. spend this weekend as the guest 

Weddlnl' Breakfast Dies in Hospital of Edith Gillespie, A2 of WaShing· 
Pollowing the ceremony, a re- ton. 

cePUon and wedding breaklast David W. Bates, 71, of Albia, Guests of Betty Schori, 1\2 of 
Wil held in the bride's home .for state superintendent ot banking Elgin, and Margie Ploeger, A2 of 
~embers of the immediate family from 1933 to 1941, died Wednes- Schaller, this weekend wiU be 
and close friends . day at University hospital. Bates Carol Clark and Dorothw Heyen, 

The couple then left for a short has been iJl since laIt December. both 01 Wheaton, Ill. 
Wedding trip to Stillwater, Minn. He is surVived by his widow, Mrs. J. H. Lap.in and daughter, 
10r traveling, th~ br.ide chose a Vernll, of Albia, lind a son, Rob- Frances, At, ieft Tuesday lor their 
brown Oannel SUIt With ~ (tarker ert, in the armr. homt: iQ Pelhall). N, Y., where 

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES 

Navy Seahawk Band 
At Pelzer Home 

Members o( the Seahawk band 
and their wives and families wUl 
be entertained by the USO at a 
picnic Sunday In the Kummer 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pel
zer. The affair will be held in 
appreciation or the band's service 
to the USO and is in charge of J . 
B. Marlin, USO director, and Mrs. 
Martin . 

The group. which will include 
approximately 65, wlU meet at the 
USO at 1:30 p.m. and wlU be 
taken to the Pelzer home In navy 
buses. A recreational director will 
be in charge of games and sports, 
after which an outdoor supper 
will take place. 

• • • 
DawMns To Enterialn 

Dean and Mrs. Francis M. 
Dawson, 723 Bayard street. will 
entertain the faculty of the col-I 
lege of enaineerinl at an informal 
tea Sunday afternoon Crom 4 until, 
6;30 p.m. 

Asslsllng Mrs. Dawson will be 
Mrs. B. J . Lambert, Mrs. H. O. 
Cro!t, Mrs. Fred Higbee and Mrs. 
J . B. Howe. 

• • • 
Attends Convention 

Prof. R. H. Ojemann, 819 N. 
Linn street, left this morning tor 
New York City where he will at. 
tend the naliona I congress of the 
Parent Teacher Association. 

• • • 
Unlverslt, PosUlon 

J 

._--' 
NEW MEXICAN VOTER may have the unique task nexi November 
of choo Inl' between a hu band and wife lor thetr ned lovernor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Petel'1lOn 01 Albuquerque both hope to land the olllce. 
Thour h they may become pomlcal rivals they aren't mad at each other 
as this photo of them doln .. the dishes torether prove . Mrs. Edna 
Peterson has filed for the DemooraUe rubernatorlal nomination. Peter
son, " former Democrat. hopes to ret hlB name listed a "candidate for 
the Republican nomlnation. 

• j 

Installs Don Jackson ~ 
As Master Councilor \ 

Don Jackson was installed re-
I cenUy as master counclllor of the 

DeMolay chapter d uring a cere
mony held in the Masonic temple. 
He was installed by Robert Krin
gel, retiring master councillor. 

Other of(jc rs to be insta lled in
clude John Murphy, senior coun
cillor; Ray McDonald, junior 
councillor; Dale Godbey, treas
urer; Chan Coulter, scribe: May
nard Whitebook, marsh I; Robert 
Van del' Zee, standard bearer; 
J ames Waery, almoner ; Joseph 
Baker. chaplain; J immy Wiegand. 
orator; Philip Cady. senior dea
con; Robert Harl!ock, junior dea
con; William Burney, senior stew
ard; Dean Housel, junior steward. 

Bruce K now I e s. mu ician; 
Evans Smith. tirst preceptor; 
Richard Emmert, second precep
tor; Charles Colony, third pre
ceptor; Robert Gay, fourth pre
ceptor; John B 0 r w e y, fifth 
preceptor; Don Follett, sixth pre
ceptor; Thomas Feuer, 5 venth 
preceptor; Marvin Christensen. 
sentin I. 

Also taking part In the instal
lation c remony w ere Erma! 
Loghry, acting senior councillor; 
Dr. Ray V. Smith, acting junior 
councllJor. and Carl S. Kringel, 
acting marshal. Dr. Roscoe Woods, 
Harold Brown, Dr. Franklin Pot
ter and Glen Fountain were the 
commandery escor . 

W. E. Beck gnve the customary 
flower ta lk nnd Jackson and 
Krlngel received medallions and 
bars for prOficiency In dramatics. 
Kringel also presented the past 
master counclllor's pin to his son. Mrs. Sheila Brantley, formerly 

of Iowa City, has arrived Crom 
New York and has assumed a 
position as secretary of the Eni
!ish department of the univen;lty. 
Petty Olflcer G. F . Brantley. 
former iraduate assistant In the 
English department here, is now 
stationed at Great Lakes, Ill. 

Don Jackson lett lor active duty 
with the navy Monday night, and 

American Legion Auxiliary to Make Carpet \ RObert.Kringel wi:lleave In June. 

Rags, Bed Pockets for Local Navy Ward Servicemen s Wives, 
Mothers Entertained • • • 

Return From DIInol" Carpet rags tor the veteran's 
Mrs. H. L. Olin, 321 Blackhawk ho pital at Knoxville and bed 

street, returned home Wednesday pockets tor the local navy ward 

meeting will be held after the 
dinner. 

night after spending two weeks will be made by memb rs or the OLD GOLD THETA RHO GIRL 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. American Legion auxiliary at an The Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 

Wives and mothers ot service
men and women were honored 
Wednesday niaht In the Masonic 
temple by members of Jessamine 
chapter, Order of Eastern Star. J. Hanes ot Springfield, I1l. 

• • • all-day meeting beginning at 10 wjlJ meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. in Mrs. IrvIng Schoefer and Mrs. 
Daua-bler Born o'clock this morning in the Com- the Odd Fellow hall tor a busi- James Lons opened the service 

with the lighting 01 the candles 
ot hope and immortality. In be
hall of the chapter, flowers aod 
service pins were given to the 
mothers ond wives by Mrs. Claude 
Reed, Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Mrs. 
Schaefer and Mrs. Faith Syde
botham. "A Tribute to Mothers" 
and "The Bravest Battle" (Joa
quin Miller) were read by Mrs. 
Maude Schuchardt, and O. A. 
White and Mrs. C. E. Loghry sans 
"One Fleeting lIour" (Lee) and 
"Mother Machree" (Ball) during 
the ceremony. 

Word hilS been received ot the munily building. A potluck lunch- n ss meeting, to be followed by 
birth of a daughter, Mary Ann. eon will be served at noon. drill prnctlce fol' an initiation of 
May 1 to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dixon I candidates which will be held in 
of Burlingame, Ca1it. 

Mrs. Dixon is the former PhylLis T. PATRICK' P. T. A. 
Rogers, a graduate 01 the univer
sity In 1936. She was later news 
editor ot the Coon Rapids enter
prise, secretary of Lhe Iowa Press 
Women, and a member of the 
Iowa Republican Central commit
tee. 

• • • 
Former luden' Here 

Second Lieut. Newell J acob on 
of Camp PhillipS, Kan., lert Wed
nesday for an Eastern camp aCter 
visiting a few days with his sister, 
Jeanette Jacobson, a student in 
the university, and Mr. and Mr . 

Mr '. Clem Boyle will be in
stall d as the new presJdent of St. 
P trick's P. T. A. thIS afternoon 
after a poUuck luncheon to be 
held at 1 p. m. in the school build
ing. Other oHicers to be installed 
are Mrs. Francis Billick, vice
president; Mrs. B. C. Hamilton, 
secretary, and Mrs. Jo eph Eisen
hofer, treasur r. 

Those atl nding the luncheon 
are requested to bring a cover d 
dl h and table service. Roll and 
corree will be furnished. 

E. X. Boyles, a23 Melrose Court. CIUW T DY CLUB 
Lieutenant Jacobson, formerly . 

o! Creston, completed R.O.T.C. In The annual sprmg picnic for 
the university belore entering the members ot ~e ChJJd Study club 
army in April 1943. I and their chlldr~n will be held 

.' • • tomorrow mornmg at 11;30 In 
RecoverlJ16 From JUne.. I the upper port or City park near 

John Ludwig is recuper8ling the swmgs. Those attending are 
Irom a two week's illness in his asked ~ brln~ a lunch . Mrs. Stuart 
home at 420 EDt t t Cullen IS chaIrman or the eommlt-

~ :ve.,npor s ree . lee In charge. 

Lunch at Wellman 
Prof. and Mrs. F . E. Holmes, 

203 River street, were luncheon 
guests at the Mannering tea room 
at Wellman recently. 

Clerk IHue. Permit. 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of the d.lstrict court, to Anna 
Sullivan, 35, Appleton, Wis., and 
Vernon A. Fuller, 35. Fon Du Lac, 
Wis., and to Mllrilyn Jane Glass
man, 21, Iowa City, and Samuel 
R. Kostick, 26, New York City. 

Arrested Here 
George F. Scriven of Kalona, 

arrested Wednesday night by the 
Iowa City poUce for operating a 
mOlor vehicle while intoxicated, 
hIlS waived his case to the dis
trict court on a $5()O bond. He is 
now In the county jail awoiting 
posting of the bond. 

BOOK AND BASKET CLUB 
Mrs. Herbert AShdow n, 220 E. 

Church street, will be hostess to 
the Book and BaSket club Monday 
at 12;30 p. m. when the annual 
spring picnic wi ll be held. Tho) 
committec for the affair is Mrs. 
J . A. McKinley Rnd Mrs. H. G. 
Hegland. Members are asked to 
bring a covered dish and their 
own table service. A short busi
ness session will be held in the 
afternoon. 

PA T MATRON'S ASSOClA· 
TION OF EASTERN STAR 

The Past Matron's Association 
of the Order of Eastern Star will 
meet Monday at 6;15 p. m. for a 
dinner in the Masonic Temple. 
Reservations should be made by 
tomorrow night with Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett, chairman, 01' with any 
ot her committee, Mrs. W. H. 
Cress, Mrs. Bundy Allen, Mrs. P. 
W. Herrick, Mrs. A. G. Stainforlh 
and Mrs. Cecil Wilson. A business 

Red and White Carnival! 
fRIDAY 
May 19 AND I SATURDAY I 

May 20 

Junior High School Grounds 

BriD9 th. whole family crud lola in th. fuIl1 

Grollnds Open At 5 O'Cloek 

FI_ Show and Dance Frida, NllJhl 

Sponsored by the Music Auxiliary 
Prueeecla Vted to B1I1 Bond, 

the near future. 

PYTHlAN ISTER 
Initiation of candidates will be 

held during the business meeting 
of the Pythlan Sisters Monday at 
8 p. m. In the K. of P. hall. A prac
tice of the degree staff and offi
cers will take place Sunday at 
2;30 p. m. in the K. of P. hall . 

Today 
5 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

American L e • Ion Auxlllllry
Community building, 1() a .m. 

t. Patrick's P. T. A,.-School, 
1 p.m. 

Good amllritan auxiliary - Odd 
Fellow hall, 7:30 p.m. 

Iowa Cit, Woman', club-Com
munity building clubrooms, 3 
p.m. 

Women Golfers assodatlon-<:lub
house. 10 a.m. 

Presentation ot the American 
nag was made by Master SergI. 
Allen Sturgis, Staft SergI. Wesley 
A. Shaller and Staff Sergt. Flo
via n Schmol~ and the pledge ot 
allegiance (Malottee) was sung 
by Mrs. Dell Sidwell, Mrs. P. A. 
Korab, Mrs. Maude Schuchardt. 
Mary Lou Kringle, Mrs. C. E. 
Loghry, Mr. White and Bob Krin
gel. 

A radio script "The Flag ot the 
Frec," (James Morriss) was pre
sented by Mr. Kringel. Miss Krln_ 
gel, Mrs. Schuchardt, Mr. White, 
Ermal Loghry, Dan Overholt., and 
Irving Schaefer. Mrs. Dale Swalls 
served as accompanist. 

Money collected for the Eastern 
Star War Srvice Lund at a silver 
offering will be used for service
men in hospitais. 

TO 'OBTAIN 
HEAT RELIEF 

IN a few weeks-the thermometer will 
probably be hitting the 100 mark. Be 

prepared. Get out your electric fan and 
give it a thorough checkup. A few pre
caution. now wlll help keep it working 
for the duration. 

Helpful C1t«kup.: * WIlen .waa- raa. _ .,... 
eIectrIe _tor .0 0'""1014 froIa ,.ar bardWIft •• Ier. Doll" 
- eI"dtDarF _blne .0. 

* Bee lllat _tor ..,. 4_ ... 
kbaII aDd -water -.I ... 
.. nb.,abut aarlJllq, * RepaIr rn,e4 ........... 
IbIri otreafta, 1IIen ,.... 

* r .. reeoa.U ....... tab M .. 
,...,.0-4 .... . 

lOW A-ILLlIOII IAI 
AID ll,EITIII' 00. 

D1a1IUl • 



'Act FOUR . 

Wnite Sox Blast 
Yankees, a to 4 

Chicago Wins 
In 10lh Inning 

Moses' Homer in 9th 
Ties Up Ball Game; 
Tucker's Triple Finishes 

NEW YORK (AP)-Afler be
ing held in check {or seven in
nings by Tiny Bonham. the Chi
cago White Sox blasted out seven 
rl!ns in three frames yesterday to 
whip the New York Yankees 8 
to 4 in 10 innings. 

Although hit hard. Bonham went 
into the eighth riding the crest ot 
a 4-1 lead thanks to the wildness 
ot Buck Ross and timely hits by 
Ed Lcvy and George Stirnweiss. 
Hal Trosky started Bonham's 
downraU by driving his fifth 
homer of the season into the 
right field stands in the eigbth. A 
double by Eddie Carnett and the 
fourth of Skeeter Webb's four 
singles gave the Sox another tally. 

Wally Moses promptly tied it 
up in the ninth witb a homer and 
when Roy Schalk and Hal 
Trosky singlr:CI, Bonham went- to 
the showers. The Sox opened up 
in style off Emerson Roser in tbe 
tenth, Thurman Tucket"s triple 
cleaning the bases for lilree runs 
(Ind Schalk's single driving home 
th~ fourth marker of the frame. 

ChIcago AD R B PO A 

Moses. rf ........ _ ...... 5 2 1 0 0 
Tuckel·. cf ........ ..... . 5 1 2 4 0 
Schalk. 2b .............. 6 0 3 4 7 
Trosky, 1 b .. ............ 6 1 2 17 0 
Carnett, 1f .............. 5 2 2 1 0 
Cuccinello, 3b ........ 5 0 0 0 0 
Webb. S5 . ............... 5 0 4 3 8 
TI'esh, C ................... 3 0 2 0 0 
T. Turner, c ............ 2 1 1 1 0 
Ross, p ....... ..... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 
Hayes, p ............... .. 1 0 0 0 2 
Dickshot· ............... 1 0 0 0 0 
Maltzberger, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 
Curtright.. .. .......... 1 0 0 0 0 

,-__ S_E_A_HA...:.WK_ S_P_RINT SPECIALIST 

.. 

CADET BOB LOCKWOOD. pictured above taklnl' off for one of the 
Seahawk sprint events. Is considered as the likely entry for the Navy 
in the forthcoming dual meet with Notre Dame. He ran for the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. and was a member of the national hair-mile 
relay team in prep school. . S. Navy Photo 

Bosox Explode On 
St. louis for 1 S Hits; 
Browns Lose, 12 to 1 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox slapped three St. Louis 
Browns pitchers for 15 hits and 
a decisive 12 to 1 victory yester-

Blue J ys 
Blank Reds, 
2-0 in Second 

CINCINNATI, (AP)-Ken Raf-Humphries. p ........ 0 1 0 0 2 
_ _ _ _ _ day, gaining an even split in the fensberger 0 u t p i 1 c h e d Bucky 

Totals ...................... 4.6 8 17 30 19 clubs' foul' game series. Walters last nighl as the Philadel-
' Batted Ior Haynes in 7th . .......... .. Oscar Judd was impressive in phla Blue Jays blanked the Cin
u Baled for Mallzberger in 9th . .. .. his first victory ot the year, giv

AB R II PO A ing the Browns but five hUs. Only New York 
einnali Reds 2 to 0, in the second 
game of the series. 

Stirnweiss. 2b 3 2 2 6 5 one man reached third and that 
o 0 5 0 was Vern Stephens who scored 

The Jay southpaw allowed only 
three hils. while Walters was 
touched Cor eight. Walters' wild
ness in the second inning. when 
he allowed two singles, hit one 
batler. and walked another, pro
duced one run. The Jays scored in 
the sixth when Charley Lutchas 
singled and Bob Finley got a 
double when Eric Tipton and Dain 
Clay let his fly drop between 
them. 

Metheny. rt- ........ 2 
Levy. 11 .................... 4 o 1 0 0 the only run for the 10 el·s. He 
Etten, Ib ............... 3 
Savuge, 3b ............. 3 
LindeU. cf .............. 5 
Milosevich. ss ........ 5 
Hemsley, c .............. 5 
Bonham. p .............. 2 
Johnson. p .............. 0 
Roser, p ................. 0 
J . Turner, p .......... 0 

o 1 9 0 
001 2 
o 040 
1 322 
o 0 2 0 
1 1 1 0 
000 0 
o 000 
000 0 

doubled and was doubled home 
by Mark Christman . 

The leCt handed Judd also did 
pretty well lor himself at the 
plate. He gol two hits and a pass 
and scored three times. 

st. Louis AD R II PO A 

- - - - - Gutteridge. 2b ...... 4 0 4 3 Philadelphia AD R U PO A 
Totals ...................... 32 4 8 30 9 Kreevich. cf ............ 4 0 0 2 0 Mullen, 2b .............. 4 0 J 3 1 ·Melheny awarded 1st on Tresh's 
interference, iirst inning. Demaree, If ............ 4 0 0 0 Adams. c( ............... 3 0 0 5 0 
Chicago .............. 000 100 021 4-8 Stephens. ss ............ 3 1 2 2 Wasdell. If .............. 4 0 2 2 0 
Ncw York ......... .120 001 000 0-4 Christman. 3b ...... 4 0 1 3 3 ~Or~hey. rL ............. 4 0 0 2 ~ 

Detroit Shuts Out 
Philadelphia A's 1-0 

PHILADELPHIA CAP) - Rufe 
Gentry pitched shutout ball and 
batted across the only run as the 
Detroit Tigers made it two in a 
row over the Philadelphia Ath
letics with a 1-0 victory yester
day. 

The game was a heart-breaker 
101' Don Black, the A's pitcher. 
who allowed only three hits while 
Gentry gave up nine. 

Byrnes. rt .............. 3 0 0 2 0 uplen. 1b ............ 4 0 1 7 
Letchas. 3b .......... 4 1 1 1 0 

McQuinn, Ib .......... 3 0 1 7 2 Finley. e ................ 4 1 2 4 0 
Hayworth, c ............ 3 0 0 2 1 Hamrick, 5S ............ 3 0 1 3 2 
Shirley, p ...... ~ ......... 1 0 0 1 0 Raffensberger, p .... 4 0 0 0 1 
Jaklcki· ........... _ ...... "i 0 0 0 0 - - - - -

Totals ...................... 34. 2 8 27 4. 
Hollingsworlh, p .... 0 0 0 1 0 
Clary" .................... 1 0 0 0 0 Cincinnati AD R B PO A 

West, p .................. .. 0 0 0 0 0 Williams. 2b ............ 4 0 1 2 3 
- - - - - C1ay, cf .................. .. 4 .0 0 4 0 

Totals ......... .. ........... 31 1 5 24 11 Walker. rf .............. 3 0 0 1 0 
·Batted for Shirley in 5th. I MCCor!"ick. Ib ...... 4 0 2 12 1 

"Batted for Hollingsworth in 8th. g~~~~. u··:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Boston AD R B PO A Miller. ss ................ 3 0 0 I 5 

Aleno. 3b ................ 3 . 0 0 2 1 
Metkoviclch, 1b .... 4 1 1 11 0 Mueller. c ................ 1 0 0 2 0 

Detroit AD H R PO A McBride. cf ... ......... 6 1 3 4 0 Fausett·· ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
.____________ Fox, rf ..... ..... _ ....... 5 2 1 5 0 Just. c .............. , ....... 0 0 0 1 0 

Cramer. cf .............. 3 0 0 2 0 Johnson, If .............. 2 3 1 1 0 Walters. p ................ 3 0 0 0 1 
Hoover, ss .............. 3 0 0 7 4 Doerr. 2b ................ 5 1 3 1 2, - - - - -
Mayo, 2b ................ 4 0 0 5 8 Tabor. 3b ................ 5 0 1 3 4 Totals ...................... 29 0 3 27 11 
York, Ib .................. 3 0 0 11 0 Wagner. c ................ 4 0 2 1 1 ·Ran (or McCormick in 9th. 
Higgins. 3b ............ 3 0 0 0 5 Newsome. ss .......... 5 1 L 1 5 "Ran for Mueller in 8th. 
Outlaw, If ......... ..... 3 0 0 2 0 Judd. p ................. ... 4 3 2 0 1 Philadelphia ......... .Ql0 001 000-2 
Hostetler, r! ..... ....... 2 1 2 0 0 \ - - - - - Cincinnati .............. 000 000 000-0 
Richards. c .............. 2 0 0 0 2 Totals 41..2L..15 .. 27 .. 13 
Gentry. p ................ 2 0 1 0 1 SI. Louis ................ 010 000 000- 1 

25 1 3 27 20 Boston .................... 211 101 :)1·-12 
Totals ...................... 25 1 3 2'7 20 

Pblladelphla A:B R B PO A 

White, rf ................ 4 0 2 3 0 
Garrison. If ............ 4 0 0 0 0 
Estalella. ef ............ 3 .0 2 1 0 

l'J,¥IlNI 'Do~ 
invented the 

Pcr.iItopc 

Pal patontoel tho HoUo. 
Ground Ilaelo for .oolor, .... 1_. 

Hayes. c .................. 3 
Siebert, Ib ............. 2 
Hall. ss .... _ ............... 4 
Busch, 2b ...... .......... 4 
Kell, 3b ............. ..... 3 
BIac.k. p .................. 3 

003 2 
o 1 12 1 
o 166 
020 4 
o 000 
o 123 

Totala ............... ...... .lIO 0 9 27 16 
DetrOit ............... ..... 000 000 010-1 
Philadelphia ......... 000 000 000-0 

r C'l~1!' I 
Last Ti."es lanite 

NOW ends SUNDA YI 
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I 1¥HI DAILY IOWAN Side 

Lines 
By 

Yoke 

First lel's get something oU our 
minds that has been running for 
quite a while. That's the story we 
told you about the Pre-Flight 
gymnastics learn having to leave 

Sf. louis Cardinals 
Down Boston Braves 

an AAU meet so early to catch a ST. LOUIS, (AP)- Scoring two 
train that they didn't have lime to runs on one oC the only two hils 
find out what kind of a showing 
they made. they were allowed, the SI. Louis 

Well. that was a choice item to CarClinals defeated the Boston 
please the heart of any columnist Braves 2 to 0 last night. 
so we duly handed it on to you Alva Javery pitched no-hit base-
101' what it was worth . But what 
we want to know now is, what 
ever happened? 

Did they win? Did they lose? 
or course. you understand what 
the suspicion is. That they didn·t 
do well so they aren't saying any-

ball unlil the seventh inning when 
George Kurowski singled for the 
Cirst hit orr the Boston pilcher, 
scoring Musial who walk d and 
O'Dea who was saCe on a fielder's 
choice. 

thing about it. It's like when you Bo ton AD R II PO A 
lose heavily at poker you're in-
clined to tell your friends that you I Holmes. cf ............ 4 0 2 1 0 
had a good time but leave out M.acon. Ib ............... 4 0 0 11 2 
mention of the sum of money that I NIeman. If .............. 4 0 I I 0 
changed hands. Workman. rf .......... 3 0 0 1 0 

'Chen there's the rumor that Kluttz, c ............... 4 0 0 2 1 
is goi ng around that they Ryan, 2b .................. 3 0 0 2 8 
placed third out of a three Phillips. 3b-ss ........ 3 0 2 0 0 
team meet. How about it fe l- Wietelmann. ss ...... 2 0 0 5 1 
lows? What did happen or Etchison' .............. I 0 0 0 0 
shall we just not say any- Sandlock, 3b .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
thing about it? Javery, p ............... 2 0 0 0 0 
There's a man at the Pre-Flight Gladu" .................. 1 0 0 0 0 

baseball games, as there always is. Masi"· .................... 0 0 0 0 0 
who is supposed to keep the offi- Klopp. p .................. 0 0 0 1 0 
cial score for the illumination of - - - - -
the sCl'ibes and so that the smooth Totals .... .................. 31 0 5 24 12 
ways ot the public relations Job ·Balted for Wietelmann in 8th. 
will be we)) greased. But the man "Batted for Javery in 8th. 
that's there this year. one of the "'Ran for Gladu in 8th. 
navy's numerous officers, is some- st. Louis 
thing of a special attraction. AB R n PO A 

Senators Beat 
Cle eland, 4·2 

Leonard Pitches 
Washington's Third 
Win in' 4 Games 

TS 
Rifching Duel May 
Be Field Day Feature 

A pitching duel betwljen Rob
ert Raniszewski of Iowa Pre
Flight school and Joe Zieminski ot 
Notre Dame may well turn out to 
be the featul'e of Sahawk Field 
day here Saturday whCJl the ca
dels and the Irish meet in a morn
ing and afternoon program in-

WASHINGTON (AP) - The, cluding track and ba~ebal1. 
Washington Senators bunched Ranlszewski is the sa~e cadet 

. who struck out 36 lSpposmg bat-
theIr blows to deCeat Cleveland. ters in the first three games while 
4 to 2. lasl night behind Dutch yielding only 11 hits. all singles. 
Leonard's effective hurling. Zieminski. sturdy 21-year-old 

The win was Washington's third marine trainee from Springfield, 
Mass .• has an equally impressive in the four-game series and record. topped off by his three-

placed the Senators on the heels hit 3 to 1 victor:l{ ov~r Western 
of the first place New York Yank- Michigan last weekend. He struck 
ees in the American league race. out 10 while subduing the BJ'on-

The Senators pounced on south- coes. 
paw Hal Kleine tor all their Tuns Meanwhile, I.ieut. V ern 0 n 
in the sixth with a rally that in- (Whitey) Wilsh'erll and Lieut. 
cluded three smgles, George My- Verne Thomp on; Sea haw k 
att's double, two walks and a pair coache. have gone all out this 
01 Indian errors. Ed Klieman re- week to avert any such drought 
lieved Kleine and Paul Calvert of base hits on the part of the ca
worked the last inning. It was dets against Zieminski. The y 
Kleine's loss. were satislied with the 16-hit as

AB R U PO A. sault the S~hawks displayed 
against Al Epperly. former Chi-

B~0-u-:-d-l'e-a-u-,-s-s-.. -... -.. --4-0--1-4--0 cago Cub and White Sox pitcher, 
Rocco. Ib .. ........ 4 1 2 10 1 and his Davenport All-Sial' mates 

Cleveland 

Cullenbine. 1'f ....... 4 0 0 lOin winning, 7 to 4. last Sunday, 
O·Dea. l~ .............. 4 1 3 1 0 but resented the 12 runners left 
Keltner. 3b .. ....... 4 0 0 1 4 stranded on bpse during the cor:-
Hockett, cf .......... . 4 0 2 0 0 test. 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Held ir. 
check by Rube Melton for eight 
innings. the Pittsburgh Pirale$ 
exploded for five hits and four 
runs in the ninth before a man 
was retired to defeat the Brook. 
Iyn Dodgers, 4-2. yesterday. 

Rube Melton appeared to have 
a shutout going into the ninth. but 
lost his effectiveness and BtU 
Lohrman. who relieved him was 
unable to check the Pirates· drive. 
The winning run scored when 
Spud Davis singled lallying Babe 
Dahlgren. 

Jim Russell began the Pirates' 
half of the ninth by beating out 
a hit to Ankenman. Bob Elliotl 
then hit to Bill Hart. who made a 
wild throw to second and both 
runners were sate. F1:ank Gustine 
singled, scoring Russell. Babe 
Dahlgren walked and Vince DI. 
Maggio scored two with another 
single. At this pOint. Lohrman 
came in to yield singles to Al Rub· 
eling and Davis. 

Brooklyn ADHRPOA 

Bordugaray. 3b ..... 5 0 0 2 
Walke" 1'1 .... ... .. 3 0 0 2 
01mo. cf .......... , .... 4 0 0 2 
Galan. If ........... 4 1 1 0 
Schultz. Ib .............. 4 0 ·2 9 
Hart, ss ......... ... ... 4 0 0 0 
Bragan. c . ... ... 4 2 3 8 
Ankenman. 2b .. 4 0 2 I 
Melton, p .. . .......... 2 0 I 0 
Lohrman. p ............ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... ................ 3( 3 9 24 

P4ti$burgh AB R n PO 

Barrett. rf .............. 4 0 0 I 
Coscarart, 2b ........ 3 0 0 4 
Colman" ................ I 0 0 0 

George Fencl. former basketball 
and basebllll stal' from the Uni
versily of 1lJinois who has done a 
lot in the past years to develop 
athletics in the greater Chicago 
area. Fencl was a basketball 
cOllch a t Morton High school in 
Chicago. or I should say between 
CicllfO and Berwyn (the old hang
out of Capone and his men) and 
has developed some of the finest 
basketball players ever to come 
out 0 that area. Take William 
Hapeck. Illinois cage captain and 
one-lime Big Ten champion 

Verbano 2b .............. 4 o 0 1 5 Peters. 2b .............. 3 0 0 1 4 As a result, they spent two Butcher. p ........... 0 0 0 0 

scorer. 
Il might do to mention here 

that I1apeck was the champ 
before Andy PhillIp with 35 
poinls. Plug here for DIck 
Ives who you will remember 
broke Phillip's record this 
year with 42 points. 
But back to lhe subject, Hapeck 

came Crom Morton as did a great 
many oC the other stars that have 
dotted the IIlini cage horizon in 
the past. 

And tbat's the story oC the man 
who keeps the score at the Sea. 
hawl< baseball games. 

If you wanl to know him. you 
can come around and look at him 
at any time during the games. 
Just a mattcr of navy courtesy. 
you know. 

Savage Carries Yank 
Hot Corner Tradition 

NEW YORK (AP)-He's phys
ically unJit tor Uncle Sam's armed 
forces and he's playing a new po
sition in his first major league 
season, but Don Sava~e of tbe 
New York Yankees already is car
rying on the club's tradition of 
outstanding third basemeQ. 

Savage. last year a shortstop 
with the Newark Bears. was 
transplanted by Manager Joe Mc
Carthy this spring and right away 
the rookie was as much at home 
as the photo on the parlor piano. 

Not including yesterday's con
test with the Chicago White Sox. 
Savage has a batting average of 
.329, has driven in 14 runs and 
won two gaJl)es with home run 
smashes. lie's in the cleanup bat
ting slot whenever the opposition 
starts a southpaw pitcher. 

The 25-year-old infielder has 
made only three errors this sea
son as the successor to Lyn Lary. 
Joe Sewell. Red RolIe and Bill 
Johnson at tbe hot corner. Inci
dentally. all four came to the 
Yankees as shortstops and were 
remodelled into third baseman as 
was Savage. 

The illness which kept him out 
of the service has been diainosed 
as diabetes and Savage still takes 
injections to combat the malady. 
In addition. he has a "football 
knee." He is married. 

NOW 

Hopp. 2b ................ 4 o 0 3 0 Heath· ................... 1 0 0 0 0 evenings this week concertating Rus~ell. If .......... 4 1 1 3 
Musial. rf ................ 2 1 0 2 0 Reynolds·· ............ 0 0 0 0 0 on hlt{ing, with individual alten- Elliott. 3b .. ........ .... 4 1 0 2 
O'Dea, c .................. 2 1 0 7 1 McDonnell, c .......... 3 0 0 2 1 tion lavished on every batter who Gustine. ss ............ 4 0 2 0 
LitwhiJer. If ............ 2 o 0 1 0 Susce. c ................... 1 0 0 3 1 took his turn at the pIa teo Zak·" .................... Q 1 0 0 
Kurowski. 3b .......... 3 o 1 2 0 Kleine. p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 The two games over the week- Dahlgren, Ib .......... 3 1 2 9 
Sanders. I b ............ 2 o 1 6 0 Klieman, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 end. the cadets whipping Iowa 

o 0 5 2 Lyon··· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 State. 5 to 1, on Satul'day, pro-
Dimaggio, cf .......... 3 0 1 1 

Marion, ss .............. 3 
o 0 0 3 Calvert. p ................ 0 0 0 1 0 duced some marked changes in 

Kennedy .............. 1 0 0 0 0 the batting figures. After going 
Munger, p .............. 3 

Ca meIli , c .............. ~ . 2 0 0 6 
Rubeling, 2b ' .......... 1 0 1 1 

Totals ...................... 25 2 2 27 11 
Boston .................... 000 000 000-0 
SI. Louis ................ 000 000 20·-2 

Illini Fae 
Wolverines 

CHICAGO (AP)- Coach Wallie 
Roettger's illinois baseball team 
will make its final bid for a chunk 
of the 1944 Big Ten title Satur
day when ii plays the favored 
Wolverines ot Michigan in ::t 

double-header at Champaign. Un
dcfeated in confcrence competi
tion, Michigan leads the circuit 
with foul' victories. The IlIini hold 
third place with 'five triumphs 
and two setbacks. 

The twin bill, originally sched
uled as single Friday and Satur
duy games. will conclude Illinois' 
league cumpaign. 

Also winding up their affairs 
will be Wisconsin's Badgers, oc
cupying fifth spot by virtue of 
four wins in seven starts. They 
will engage Northwestern (2-2) 
at Madison tonight and Saturday 
afternoon. 

Other con fer e n c e actiVity 
brings Minnesota (3-1). holder of 
second place, to Chicago (0-6) 
and Purdue (2-1) to Indiana ( -1) 
for a iwo game series beginning 
today. 

If Michigan's sial' hurlers, Bliss 
Bowman and Elroy Hirsch. are in 
form. the I!lini will face tough I 
pitching in both engagements to
morrow. Bowman. slated to work 
the opener. held Iowa and Ohio 
State to three hits each in gain
ing two of his team's victories. He 
fanned 14 Hawkeyes. Last week 
Hirsch yielded only one bingle as 
he shut out the Buckeyes 5 to O. 

Pitted against this pair will be 
Howard Judson and Lou Possehl. 
freshmen who have turned in 
some classy moundwork for Roett
ger's inexperienced squad. 

Encla Toniie! 'Gholit Walks Alone' 
and "Castle in the Desert" 

(~ 

HAYWORTH· MATURE 
JOIItI SUTTON • CAROlE LANDIS I . ···_ .... ;JpSJII 
~ ,. __ ""P fICTUIi 

lilt RUn 
Co-Hit! 

iN TECHNICOLOH' 
--.- -- --~ 

_ _ _ _ _ hitless fOr the tirst time this 
Totals ...................... 36 2 8 24 13 
· Batted for Peters in 9lh. 
u Ran tor Heath jn 9th. 
"·Batted for Klieman in 8th. 
.. ··Batted for Calvert in 9th. 

spJ'ing against the Cyclones. Don 
Aires became more accustomed to 
his new shoes and rapped two for 
four against Davenport to main
tain his ba~ting dominance with a 
.444. The new shoes, finally ob

AB R H PO A tained after playing the opening 
------------- games in tepnis shoes when no 
PoweU. II .' .... ......... 4 1 2 1 0 size 13 spikes were available, 

Washlnrtotl 

Myatt. 2b .............. 5 1 2 2 4 were produced by reSOling Ij pair 
Ortiz. rf ................ 2 0 0 6 0 of track spilces and adding base-
Spence. cf ...... ..... 3 0 2 2 0 ball cleats. 
Kuhel. Ib ................ 4 0 0 9 0 By collecting one hit against 
Torres. 3b .............. 4 0 J J 0 Iowa State and adding three for 
Guerra. c ......... _ 3 J J 4 0 four against Davenport. including 
Sullivan. ss ." ..... 3 1 0 2 3 the game winning single, Price 
Leonard, p ... " ... ..... 3 0 0 0 1 Brooklield bounded into the sec-

- - - - - and spot over Bob Steuber with II 
Totals ..................... 31 4 8 27 8 .417 figure in contrast to the for-
Cleveland ................ 000 001 001- 2 mer Missouri star's .414. 
Washington .. 000 004 00*-4 Dick Wakefield. the Detroit Ti-

BIG 

Rescigno, p ..... ....... 2 0 0 0 
O'Brjen' .................. 1 0 0 0 
Davis. c .................... 1 0 1 0 

Totals ..................... ..33 4 8 %1 9 
· Batted for Rescigno in Sth. 
.·Batted for Coscal'art in 8th. 
·"Ran (or Gustine in 9th. 
Brooklyn ................ 020 000 100-3 
Pittsburgh .............. 000 000 004-4 

Two river basins- the Amazon 
and La Plala- comprise about 
three-fifths of Brazil's area. 

gel' star on lend lease to the navy, 
continues to furnish the powenq 
the Seahawk attack with his .333 
mark including two home runs 
and a triplc while hiLtlnll safely 
in every game and dl'DWinK el~h~ 
walks. 

When the thelJno91e\~r climb8 into the 
higher bracketa. big feUoWII get really 
UDcomtortable unle88 they do 8ome
Jbuiq' about " ~e cl~thel they wear. 
'that's why 80 many blq men are 
grateful for our cool tropical. and 
Pll~ Beach clolhs. They'rJ rJade lor 
biq .UOW8 ., to fit comfortably, to 
look right , • , a~d to f~1 c-o-o-l. 

Palm Bea~h Sui~ $19.50 

All Wool Tropjc~1 S.u,i,~~ 
$24.75 $29.75 
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Mrs: H. M. Korns 
Education Chairman 
In Nurses Aide Group 

Mrs. H. M. Korns has been 
named chairman of education a9d 
Mrs. Vernon W. Nall was named 
pUblicity chairman, it was an
nounced by the Red Cross volun
teer nurses aide committee yester
day. 

In the report issued yesterday 
it was learned thot of the 692 '1.1 
hours of service contributed to 
local hospitals last month ,613 
hours were served at University 
hospital by Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 
Berta Gri!Cith, Mrs. Elmer Dewey, 
Mrs. Wendell Johnson, Mrs. Dean 
Lierle, Hazel Koeppen, Mrs. Nor
man Meier, Mory Michael, f'lor
enee McKinley, Mrs. Robert Nert, 
Jdrs. Fred M. Pownall, Mrs. J ohn 
Russ, Savelle Swanson, Mary 
Sheedy, Mrs. J. R. Wolsh, and 
Mrs. Emil Witschi. Mrs. Witschi 
has received her second service 
stripe for 500 hours of service. 

Mrs. Paul Sager, Mrs. Kather
ine Kolar and Mrs. Ralph .Bar
clay contributed 79'1.. hours of 
service to Mercy hospital. 

Jaycees to Sponsor 
BOy Scout Show 

A boy scout show consisting of 
a bond sale, scout exposition and 
war show of coptured German 
equIpment will be held in Iowa 
City June 5, 6 tlnd 7, it was on
nounced yestercluy by Owen B. 
Thiel. 

The downtown oren on Clinton 
street It'om Iowa avenue sOl,lth to 
Washington , ~treet and east on 
Washington street to Dubuque 
street will be blocked off fOr the 
show. The four .corloads of cap
tured German equipment to be 
shown i,s owned by the govern
ment and is brought here by gov
ernment expense from the seventh 
service command in Omaha, Neb. 

The program will be sponsored 
by the local Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the retail mer
chants of Iowa City. Chairman 
of the cOOlmittee in charge of the 
affair will be Julian Brody. 

Other members of the committee 
are: Owen Thiel, secretary; Jack 
White and Doh Hudson, publicity; 
A. A. Aune, B. E. Vandecar and 
Ollie A. White, arrangements; F. 
W. Williams and Ben Summer
will, band ,sales, and Mayor Wil
ber J Teeters finances , 

Traffic Fines Collected 
The Collowing traffic fines were 

collected Tuesday and Wednesday 
by the police department: Vernon 
R. Nelson, $25 for reckless driving 
with $20 suspended; Glenn Tuttle, 
$1 for overtime parking, and Allen 
Baugh, $ l for parking with the 
left wheel to the curb. 

American ormed forces used 
trained dogs of war for the first 
lime in the Marine landing on 
BougainviiIe island in the Solo-
mons. 
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Alumni in 5 states 
lutee LIfe Membership 

In Alumni Association 

Alumni in five states have taken 
out II new life memberships in 
the University of Iowa alumni a~ • • • 

ChInese StJy Heavy 
Casualties Inflicted 

On Jbps in Honan 

CHUNGKING, Friday, (AP)
The Chinese command announced 
today that it had in[Jicted heavy 
casualties on a Ja panese annored 

Bruce Mahan, executive secre- By WmTNEY l\IAIlTl Chine e torces in western Honan 
sociation, it is announced by DI'., _ . .1 column clo ing a trap on large 

tary .. Graduates in Iowa Califor- NEW YORK (AP)-Lou Little province, while the threatened de-
, Is going to Ulke a 10t or .convlne- fenders to the east last were re-

nia, Missouri, Texas, and Minne- Ing before he will agree that noth- ported holding grimly to the 
sota have taken out the new mem- Ing should be done about the col- ancient city of Loyang. 
berships, which is pOs~ible by the lege rules for the duration. Elsewhere on the Honan battle
purchase of an $18.50 government The Columbia coach, who heod~ grountl the Chinese air force and 
bond, series F, maturing in twelve the coaches' committee on rules, Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault's 
yeors. recently set forth his Ideos, and Chinese-Amencan wing made ex-

More thon 500 persons now hold those of other coaches, on the tensivt: attacks on the invaders. 
such memberships and therefore need for changes in the code be- fhe situution in Loyang was not 
are exempt Crom payment of an- fore the 1944 season. Lieut. Col. clear. Japanese forces which 
nual dues in the orgoni7.ation . William J. Bingham, choirman of fought their way into the city's 

New life members are: Mrs. the national rules' committee, In- outskirts days ogo were reported 
Frederick Fuerste of Dubuque; sists no meeting will be held amI in this lotest communique to have 
Don C. Dutcher, Iowa City; Mrs. that in his opinion it is untoir to been "stil l held at bay" up to the 
Byrnes Missman, Atlantic; Dr. nIter the rules while so many tu- evening of last Mondoy." 
J oseph E. Dvorak and W. E. Johns, tors are absent in the service. 
both of Sioux City; J . I. Anderson Little just can't agree with 
or St. Paul, Minn. ; Allin W. I;>:J- Bingham's attitude. 
kin at Claremont, Cali£,; Dwight "Aftel' ali," he ~ays, "btisketboll 
L. Johnston, of San Pedro, Calif.; and pro footban Qnd other sports 
Morgaret Cooper of Denton, Tipc. ; hold their meetings, ond why 
Oliver R. Grawe of Rollo, MO" shouJd college {aotball be the ex
and J. Roy Files, of Los Ang' I 5, ception. Just beco\Jse there is a 
Calif. wor on should not meon we should 

Funeral services for Joseph 
Holubar, 72, 730 N. Van Buren 
street, will be held at 2:30 p. m . 
tomorrow at the Oathout funeral 
chapel. Mr. Halubar WDS 0 hord
wore merchant by iI'ode, and wos 
a member of the Sons of Union 
Veterans of which he was once 
the commanOer. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

He was born July 3, 1871, in 
Iowa City, the son ot. .Toseg)'! and 
Mory Hudachek Holub:!,r, pion ers 
of Johnson county. He aU nded 
Williams commercial college in 
Iowa City. In 1904 he married 
Tena Kosderka of Iowa City and 
they have lived here ever since. 

For 10 years he was a member 
of the volunteer firemen of the 
Alert Hose company, and he also 
played in the old-time Iowa City 
bands for several years. 

Surviving Mr. Holubar are his 
widow and one nephew, Ray Hol
ubar of Boulder, Col. Three sis
ters and three brothers preceded 
him in death. 

WSSF Awards SUI 

refuse to keep up with the tlmcS 
and moke needed improvements!' 

I 
The pet peeve of LitU , as well 

as practically eve.'y fon. is the in
tentional out-o/-bounds kickoff, 
and he says he hopes he doesn't 
have to go through another sea
son without this evil being curbed. 

Bringing the ball out to mid
field on succh a kick has been sug
gested OJ; 0 remed9, and as to this 
being too tough a pe031ty tor a 
possible occidental out-of-bounds 
kickoff Little poinlq out thot the 
kickoff is part of the gome, and 
such (l kick shou Id be scared as 
an error. Errors in baseboli, he 
says, ~ren 't intentional, but they 
have their penalties jus~ the same. 

r.;lttle fllvors the return of the 
tee--not the "T" {ormation neces
sarily, but the tee thot enables 
the kicker to get away 11 lusty boot 
with a minimum chonce oC a mis
fire. 

Anyway, if the rul ' committee 
maintains its position of no meet
ings 01' changes fOl' the duration, 
Little reiterates his hope that 
coaches throughout the cou ntry 
will get together in private agree
ments to curb the evil thot has 
caused most of the games the lost 
couple of years to start with 
scrimmage on the 35-yard line. 

Charley Grimm, in Ulkinr over 
the manal(ement of the Chicago 
eu bs in the heart of 'their personal 
depression, insisted he Wa$ not 

Certificate of Honor going to start in teoring boards 

F t 'b ti Or I scan 1'1 u on a 
loose and otherwise ripping the 

f $1000 cl b t p'eces but that does not , , u 0 I , 
the Univers ity of Iowa has been, keep other clubs from trying to 
awarded a certificate of high dismantle his team for him. 
honOr by the New York oHice of Almost simultaneously came re-
the World's Student Service Fund. ports that the Dodgers were angl-

This annOuncement was made in ing for Eddie Stankey, the Cub 
the May issue of the WSSF News second baseman, and the Giants 
Letter. were in the market tor Bruin out-

Other universities to receive the fieldel's if 0 trade con be arranged. 
award were Yale, University of Going for help to a club that 
Vermont and the University of has been procticaUy 0 winless 
Minnesota. wonder does seem like an eighth 

During the main drive on cam- grader going to a first groder for 
pus here, February 14 to 21, the aid in his arithmetiC, but such 
appeal was under the direction of deals often work out all righ t, as 
Mary Osborne, A3 of Otlumwo, sometimes all a player needs to 
and Edward Vorba, A4 of Traer, show his real class is a change in 
President of the Student Chris- scenery. And that the Dodgers 
tian Council. need another steady infielder and 

the Gionts some oulri.elders whose 

WPB Authorizes 
Limited Manufacture 

Of Telephone Sets 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
War Production board lost night 
authorl7.ed the monulacture of 
800,000 modern, civilian-type tele
phone sets, with production to 
sUlrt a Iter June 1 and continue for 
the next 12 months. 

This limited output, WPB said, 
will not opprooch for some time 
the demands or essential users. 
First deliveries 0/ the new sets 
will begin in th foli, said Edward 
Falck, director 01 WPB's oUice of 
war utilities. 

The Poclfic CODst will be the 
first area to benefit, said Leigh
ton H. Peebles, director. or the 
communications division or the of
fice oC WOI' utllitics, who will as
sign the instruments to the areus 
most urgently needing them. Mili
tary Dnd war-supporting octIvlUes 
on the Pocirtc coost have the most 
urgent needs ut present, Peebles 
said. No general distribution will 
be made until 011 the essential in_ 
stallations are taken care of. 

STRlKES-
(Continued Crom pag 1) 

or work units if they left :form 
or es, ential industrial jobs with
out droCt board p rmission. Pat
terson remarked: "Any strike in 
wartime on war prodUction is in
excusable." 

Approximotely 2,500 leathcr 
workers in Salem and lour other 
Massachusetts centers were Idie 
as a result of a walkout of some 
200 AFL firemen and engine rS, 
who stated the WLB had failed to 
oct on Wage increase requests. 
They disregarded a WLB telegrom 
ordering them to go bock to their 
jobs. 

Steel Workers 
A strike of 125 AFL mochinists, 

now in its seventh doy, forced the 
Granite City, Ill., steel compony 
to halt production of steel plates 
tor the navy and the maritime 
commhsion and put 1,800 workers 
out of employment temporarily. 

further retreat, the German radio cial credit for capturing the town position:' said an allied officer. warships continued to rake the 
yesterday declared that the Hitler and overcoming its stubborn de- With the capture of Cassino and Germans in the Gaet:. and Itrl 
line was the Hm re invention of fenders. To the Pole, re- formed Fonnia at oppo~ite ends of the areas from the sea. 
An g lo-American propagund" - in the mid-east aIter the (all of botUe line, the allies were firmly 1,800 SorUes 
there doe! not exist any system or their country and molded into one astride both main highways to Allied air forces flew another 
positions with this name." of the toughest tighting units ot Rome, the Via CasHina and the 1,800 sorties in support of the 

(The same enemy brondcast the Eighth army, went credit for Appian way. American troops great ground offensive ond medl
said the allies "launched constant overwhelming M 0 n a s t e r y hill who chased the enemy from 4,500- urn bomber crewmen reported 
attacks bringing up mony fr h above it. foot Monte Rulltto north of For- they had made the Via CasilinD 
formations and heavy armor In the mla were last reported within two between Casino and Rome Im-
entire ector between the Tyrr_ The "Green Devil ," who clung miles of Itri, four miles northwest pasable to enemy transport. 
hen ion sea and the areo northwest doggedly to Co. Ino's elaborate of Formia, Dnd it appeared likely (The possibility that the ollies 
of Cassino.") deCense works through the tre- they had closed in on that town. had opened an ossault to breok out 

The noo. e of steel which fight- mendaus aJlit.d oir bombardment Itri is a road junction com- of the Anzlo beachheod and drive 
ing men of nearly a dozen nation- of March 15, found their ranks cut monding the only route of retreat toward the Hitler line Crom the 
ali lies fatted around Cassino alter to shreds by yesterdoy's on- for the enemy forces in the Formia rear was seen in a report by the 
painful months of odversity was slaught. They had no woy to r - and Gaew areas. With Formis Germon high command that fight_ 
drawn tight around the be- treat. It was the end. Only the lost, it appeared likely the Ger- ing had flared up again on the 
leafUered town in the for noon enemy's artillery, plonted buck in mons would be fon-ed to !lee has- beachhead and thot .. trong enemy 
aCI I' the British-Indian driv' the hl1l~, e aped from the allied tily from Gnew Point and aban- thrusts south of Cisterna and 
acr\Js' the Liri valley had. ever·<.I trap. don their mony big guns there south 01 Littorlo were repulsed ." 
the last rail and highway outlet. "The Germon command once which for weeks )Just sent shells The Littoria sector is at IIle nenr-

Otflclal redit I agoin has ben too sluw in eCrecting I whistling illto lhe lower Garigli- est point to Fifth army spearheads 
To British troops went the ofri- a withdrawal hum a s tl'lltegic 0110 valley. Ame"koll and British driving up the Appion way.) 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

A CLOSED CASKET WITHOUT 
A lib? NONSENSE! 

HMM! PERHAPS YOU ARE 
RIGHT - I, TOO, FIND NO 

O?ENING! 

. __ 5 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

1 GO TO SEEK OUT A MUC~ 
MORE IMpORTANT PRI1E -

BY TIlE N~E Of BREKK! 

, Daily Iowan Want Ads 
feet aren't set in concrete is no 
secret. 

I City Engineer's Office 

A II except a ha ndlul of 500 
employes of the Eostern Machine 
Screw corporation at New Haven, 
Conn., left the plont. About 500 
others did not report tor duty ot 
the Evinrude Motors division ot 
the Outboard Marine and Manu
foctw'ing company in Milwaukee. 
Ervin Gaulke, heod of the CIO 
United Steel workers unit there, 
directed the members to return 
and stated the stoppage stemmed 
from "dissatisfaction over the 
delay of the war labor board in 
handling a controct case." 

CLASSIFIED HELP WANTED 
ADVERTISING WANTED-Janitor. Larew CO. 

RATE CARD Phone 9661. 

CASH RATE WANTED 
101' 2 days- WANTED-Plumbing and bea'UnI. 

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

7c per line per day FOR RENT 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day FOR RENT-Nickelodeon for par-
1 month- ties and dances. Latest and 

ole per line per day best recordings. Phone 4670. 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines INSTRUCTION . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY For a Foothold-
50c col. inch On Your Future 

Or $5.00 P!lr month Enroll ,NOW For 

All W8~t Ads Cash in Advance 
Efllelen& DUllness Tralnlq 

at 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi- (owa Clb Commercial Collere 
ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

203~ E. WashlnrtoD . 
Cancellations must be calJed In 

before 5 p. m. DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
Responsible for one incorrect balJet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

insertion only. Youde Wuriu. 

DIAL 4191 Brown'. Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City', Accredited 

Busin,*, School 
Established 1921 

WHERE TO BUY IT Day School Ni,ht School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial ~82 

For Your 
. 

Summ.r Recreation SuppUel WANTED TO BUY 
Camp Stoves Cats 

Picnic Boxes BICYCLE in A-I condition for boy 
Gal! Archery aged seven. Dial 3650. 

BaseQa.l.l Badminton 
FIRESTONE STORE FOR SALE 

FOn SALE-Remington Standard 
typewriter, No. 10. Dial 598l. . 

FURNITURE MOVING 
CURTIS THE FLORIST 

" 
127 South Dubuque MAHER BROS. TRANSF~R 

Dial 6588 For EUlcient Furlliture Moving 
Greenho,:!se Near Airport Ask Apout Our , WARDROBE SERVICE . Dial 2455 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL , 
, '~ 

I 
Issues Five Building 

Permits in 4 Months 
A tolal of only five building 

permits have been issued from the 
office of the city engineer during 
the first lour months of 1944, 

Because of war restrictions on 
both buHding materials and 
equipment, the 1944 record to date 
is one of the lowest in Iowa City's 
build ing history. 

Two permits for a total of $700 
were issued in January, one tolal-
ling $175 in February, none in 
March and two totalliing $250 
were issued in April. 

As a reminder of the more nor-I mal building period, the records 
from the first lour months in 1940 
and 1941 are large in comparison. 
The total penn its issued during 
1940 for a corresponding period 
of the first four months reached 
$125,305, woile the same period in 
1941 records permits issued for 
buildi ng totalling $141,64~ . The 
total in 1944 reached $1,125. 

Comparing April only during 
the three years, the year 1941 
leads with $82,075. In 1940 per-
mits were issued for $74,480, and 
this year a total of $250 is re-
corded. 

, . I,!. '" ---

the 
., i 

Majors 
AI r Glance a 

NEW YORK, (AP) - Mojor 
league standinas: 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W .. Pe& • 

St. Louis ................ 19 7 .731 
Cincinnati .............. 14 11 .565 
Phi1adel~hia .......... 14 11 .560 
Pittsburgh ............. 12 10 .545 
New York .............. 12 13 .480 
Boston .................... 13 15 .484 
Brooklyn ................ 11 14 .440 
Chicago .~ ............... 4 18 .182 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w L Pet. 

New York .............. 14 9 .609 

Back - to - work arrangem nts 
were made lor the 52,000 war 
workers who had been kept from 
their chQres by the now-ended 
Detroit foremen's strike and 3,800 
others resumed their duties at 
Graham-Paige plants. But 10,100 
remained idle in other disagree
ments in DetrOit and Michigan. 

Unauthorbed S(rlke 
Recommendatlons of leaders lor 

ending an unauthorized strike of 
3,000 at 10 war plants of the Mack 
Manu:tacturing company in Allen
town, Pa., were presented to 
members of the United Automo
bile Workers union. 

Three thousand employes of the 
Worthington Pump and Machin
ery corporation at Harrison, N. J., 
decided to terminAte a walkout 
described as unauthorized by CIO 
chiefs . 

Operations at a rod mill of the 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube com
pany at Colun'lbus, Obio, were 
suspended aCtel: six cranemen and 
three foremen ceased wor k. 

CASSINO-
(Continued from pa:ge l) 

advanclnr uP to 15 moes from 
its slar&lnt points. 
French colonials in the center of 

25-miJe battle line captured 
Esperia, a fortified outpost of the 
Hitler line, and seized Monte 
Lago, a mile to the west. Just 
north of Esperia they were en
gaged in a bitter f ight for 2,800-
foot Monte D'(')ro, and from 
heights their ortillery was sbelling 
the 10teral highway between Pico 
and Uri. 

(In Ii broadcast perhaps de
signed to soften the impact of 

Washington ............ 15 10 
st. Louis ................ 1(1 12 
Philadelphia .......... 13 12 
Chicago .... .............. 13 13 
Cleveland .............. 11 16 
Detroit .................... 11 16 
Boston .................... 10 15 

.600 

.571 

.520 

.~OO 

.407 

.407 

.400 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WHE~ 'IOU CALLED ,.HE 
SlATION, 'rOU SAlD 'THE GUY 
"THREATENED 10 HIT 'I<)U 

WIIH A WHEa.BARROVI, 
AND WIoS WAVING II WlIH 
ONE HAND IN 'THE AIR LIKE 

A ,ENNIS RACKET-- ·! 
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I. C. Not Obligated 
To Return Remaining 
Funds for Light Plant 

Caricatures of G. I. Joes-

USO Snack Bar Walls Being Decorated 
-One Cartoon Complete 

* * * .. .. .. * * * 
, Iowa City is not obligated to pay 
the federal government $7.393.54 • 
remaining from Cunds granted for 
proposed construction of a munici
pal light plant in iowa City in 
1935. according to a ruling yes
terday by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

SERVICEMEN'S LIVES IN CARTOON AT USO 

The sun will be used to pay 
Stipp, Perry. Bannister and Star
zinger, attorneys, who claim the 
money for legal assistance on the 
Ught plant project. 

In October, 1935, the federal 
government advanced to the city 
the sum of $28.t40 as a part of 
a grant of $413,000 (or the light 
plant. The sum was placed in a 
construction fund account in the 
First Capital National bank of 
Iowa City. 

Various (unds were spent from 
this account for preliminnry work 
on the plant. There nOw remains 
in the bank $7,393.54 which was 
under garnishment lhrough an 
execution by the Des Moines law 
firm. 

Since the fund will be used for 
payment of indebtedness incurred 
in an attempt to construct the 
light plant, the city will not be 
unjustly enriched, as charged by 
the government. The court found 
that there existed no contract 
whereby the city was to repay 
to the government any moneys 
expended from the advance grant 
ol $28,140. 

In a previous suit brought by 
the government against Iowa City 
for the recovery of the advance 
grant of $28,140, the court found 
that the city \\(as not indebted for 
the amount and dismissed the gov
ernment·s petition. 

OPA to Establish 
Advisory Council 

Iowa agriculture and related in. 
terests will have opportunity in 
the near future to assist and ad
vise the office of price administra
tion, according to information re
ceived by the local war price and 
rationing board. 

The board was advised by the 
Des Moines OPA district otfice 
that the first step in the program 
will be the establishment of an 
agricultural-OPA advisory council 
for the Des Moines district of 64 
Iowa counties. The organization 
meeting will be held in Des 
Moines on May 22. 

TIns VERY NEW G. I. JOE Is taklnll' his first turn at sentry duty. and tbe slll'D on tbe eate to tbe 
army camp warns everybody of "Danll'er, draftee on guard." Tbe artist. Mrs. Eleanor Marvin, Is sbown 
as sbe puts the flnlsblng touches on the cartoon, the first In a series ot six that will decorate tbe walls 
of the USO snack bar. When tbe series is completed. the scenes to the left of this central palntlne will 
be of the life of a serviceman ou"lde camp. To the right. cartoons will depict bls activities while In camp. 

* * * * * * r * * * Caricatures or the lives of G. r. By RUTH WILSON wall. A thumb nail sketch is tirst 
Joes and navy cadets and gobs in Dally Iowan Staft Writer prepared which is then enlarged 
camp and at liberty will decorate 
the walls of the Iowa City USO 
snack bar. 

The cartoons are being painted 
by Mrs. Eleanor Marvin and will 
fill the six wall spaces in the 
snack bar. Mrs. Marvin is the 
wife of Corp. A. H. Marvin of the 
A.S.T.P. electrical engineering 
program at the university. Before 
her marriage she taught art in 
the schools at Ketchikan. Alaska; 
Portland, Ore., and Vancouver, 
Wash . 

The one completed cartoon 
shows the gate to an army camp, 
with a draftee on sentry duty. To 
the right of this central painting 
will be scenes from the inside of 
an army camp; to the left will be 
cartoons depicting the army and 
navy at liberty. 

Besides the one scene already 

finished, Mrs. Marvin plans one of 
servicemen going t h r 0 ugh a 
"muscle factory" and another as 
they stagger away from their 
physical fi tness program. 

A dance scene and a moonlight 
pa rk scene will represent the 
servicemen on liberty. and a final 
cartoon, ,on the first space to the 
left of the entrance to camp. will 
show an MP dragging a soldier 
away. In the background a clock 
shows 2 o'clock, while the pass the 
soldier holds in his hand is made 
out for 11:30 p.m. To one side 
stands a girl looking very d is
gusted. (Mrs. Marvin said she 
hopes to use her husband as a 
subject for the drawing of the 
MP.) 

There are five operations before 
the cartoon is ready to go on the --------------------------------

and made more detailed . In di
vidual drawings are next made of 
each part of the drawing, and are 
finally transferred in enlarged 
form to a large piece of wrapping 
paper. After this, the pigml!nt is 
spread on the large drawing. the 
whole thing applied to the wall 
where the painting is to be m;tde 
to trace the lines of the cartQ9n on 
the wall. and then the final paint
ing is done. 

The paint used for the work is 
a maxiture of powdered pigment, 
water and egg yolk. The egg ~olk 
is used because it is 85 percent 
glue. Mrs, Marvin said she saves 
the egg whites to use in cooking, 
although a lot of men, painters 
she knows tbrow them away, not 
knowing that any part of the egg 
except the yolk is ot any value, 

Taking part in this meeting wlll 
be representatives of Iowa farm 
organizations, co m mod i t y pro
ducers' co-operatives, agricultural 
associations; individual farmers 
representing various types of ag- I 

riculture. and exec~tives of state Capt Joseph Doran 
and federal agencies concerned • 

One Remaining Lot 
Available for Victory 

Gorden Projects 

left for rental. Anyone interested 
in renting the remaining lot may 
call the office of civilian defense 
(7955) between I and 5 p.m. with agriculture, the rationing S M d' I 

board was advised. erves as e Ica 
The council organized for the 

Des Moines OPA district will be Offl'cer at Anzl'o 
the second such group established 
In the United States since the an-

Prof. C. E. Cousins has an
nounced lhat oC all the lots in the 
Ferson avenue, Riverside drive, 
and E. Washington street victory 
garden projects, only one lot in 
the 'F'~rson avenue property is 

All the lots have been piowed 
and are ready lor planting, Prof. 
Cousins said. 

The civilian defense office has 
requested that aU those who have 
rented lots now pay their rental 
fees at the office as soon as pos
sible. 

FHA Loans S66S,S 14 
To Families in County 

A total amount of $665,514 has 
been loaned to 835 Johnson county 
families by the FHA according to 
a report by Holger Holm. director 
of the Iowa and Nebraska area in 
Omaha. 

Loans under lhe federal housing I 
administration arc used to buy, 
refinance or modernize homes. 
and lhey are not govern men I loans 
as many people think, said Holm. 
He explained that they were loans 
",ade by banks and other ap
proved lenders, but were insured 
against loss by the federa I hous
ing admlnistralion. This insures 
the lenders to loan as high as 80 , 
percent of the appraised value ot I 
the home for a period as long as 
20 years. I n the case of construc
tion. the loan may cover 90 per- I 
cent of the value for a period as 
long as 25 years. I 

Thi" long term together with 
the low rate of interest (not to ,. 
exceed 4'>11 percent) makes it pos
sible to buy a home on monthly 
payments usually reduced below I 
normal rent level. 

In the entire state of Iowa up I 
to June 30, 1943, there were 66,565 
home owners who were taking ad
van~ge of the FHA plan which 
Involves a total of $58.297.117, 
said Holm. 

Sugar Stamp 37 Not 
To Be Validated 

Because some consumers, in 
making early application for home 
canning sugar, detached and sent 
to their local boards sugar stamp 
37, OPA has announced that sugar 
stamp 37, due to become valid 
sometime in 1945, will never be 
validated. THus, the OPA said, 
persons who mistakenly detached 
their 'sugar stamp 37 will not be 
penalized because of their error. 

It is still mandatory that spare 
stamp 37 be submitted by the ap
plicant. However" if sugar stamp 
37 is submitted in error, it will 
no longer be necessary for the 
sugar stamp 37 to be returned to 
the applicant. 

22 Men Leave I. C. 
For Pre-Induction 

Physical Examinations 

Twenty-two Johnson county 
men left Iowa City yesteq;lay for 
Camp Dodge where they will take 
pre-induction physical examina
tions. 

Those leaving were: Francis A. 
Merton, John J . McKeon, Bernal'd 
E. Heyer, Harold B. Dannenber
ger, Raymond H. Jipp, Olin A. 
SchrOCK, John T. Gartzke, How
ard C. Campbell, James H. Smith, 
Clair F. Schenk, Donald Gilbert. 

Kenneth R. Orr, Harvey C. 
Knowles. Lowell H. Hartsock, 
Weldon G. McCall Robert E. Hoi
land, Merle E. Homan. Richard 
A. Kent. Arlo D. Woolery. Leo 
Reyna, Robert W. Brown and Eu
gene A. Arnold . 

nouncement of Chester Bowles, Capt. Joseph H. Doran, a gradu
national OPA administrator, that I ate or the university, is a medical 
he Intended to formulate a nation- I o(ficer on the Anzio beachhead. 
wide agricultural advisory pro-lone of his Jobs is "circuit riding" 
gram. The first one was organ- -visiting the division's troops 
ized in Colorado only last month every day to hold sick call. Re
and created such wide-spread in- cently, while Captain Doran was 
terest that it was decided to or- examining a &'oldier-patient, a 
ganize the next one in the center tremendous German artillery shell 
of mid-western agriculture. rammed into a building a few feet 

Two Newly Naturalized Citizens fo Be Interviewed Today-
The board was informed that away. He was blown 10 teet in the 

the primary purpose of the ad vis- air by the concussion. which 
ory council is to make it possible knocked him unconscious and 
for OPA to 0 b t a in fa c t s on temporarily blinded him. He re
farmers' problems arising from gained consciousness a few min
the rationing and peice control utes later to find that he had suI
program. and at the same time fered only a few minor cuts and 
give OPA opportunity to explain bruises. His driver. however, was 
its problems to farmers. instantly killed by a large frag-

First Summer Concert 
Set for Wednesday 

The University Summer Sym
phony, under the direction of 
Prof. PhjJip Greeley Clapp, will 
present its first concert of the 
Bummer next Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union . 
The program will include the 
Overture to "Egmont," opus 84 
(Beethoven); Symphony No.2 in 
C. major. opus 61 (Schumann)
sostenuto assai: allegro rna non 
tropo. scherzo: allegro vivace, 
adagio espressivo and allegro 
molto vivace; and Concerto for 
piano and orcehstra, K. 491, 
(Mozart)-allegro, larghetto and 
allegretto. 

Professor Clapp will be featured 
as pianist in the Mozart concerto. 

The overture by Beethoven was 
written to introduce Goethe's 
drama, "Egmont," and was first 

ment. The patient was nowhere 
to be found. Later Captain Doran 
learned that he had escaped with
out injury. 

Lieu!. Albert Soucek Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Soucek, 727 
N. Lucas street, is stationed at 
the station hospital at Ft. War
ren. Wyo. Lieutenant Soucek 
graduated from the college of 
dentistry in December, 1942, and 
was commissioned in February, 
1943. 

Lieut. Charles N. Campbell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Camp
bell, 420 Fourth avenue, was re
cently graduated from the San 
Ma rcos navigation school, San 
Marcos, Tex. He was graduated 
from City high school in 1941. 

Sergt. Marcus W. Owen. son of 
Mrs. Frances Owen, SOl S. Dodge 
street. is now stationed In North 
Africa with an anti-aircraft unit. 
They are on the alert 24 hours a 
day. to shoot down or tum back 
enemy raiders. 

played in 1810. Pvt. Dave Danner, son of Mr. 
Schumann's Symphony No. 2 and Mrs. Earl Danner, 126 N. Gil

was last presented at the unlver- bert street, is now receiving basic 
aity during the summer session of training at Buckley field, Denver, 
1937. Although a favorite of music Colo. Private Danner graduated 
lovers, it was not performed on from City high school and at
any of the nationwide broadcasts , tended the university before 
during the season just ended. entering service. 

Of the 17 concertos for piano 
and orchestra com pas e d by 
MOUlrt. he considered the one to 
be performed hy the orchestra and 
Professor Clapp next Wednesday 
hi. best. 

The average person In the U. S, 
eats about 17 pounda ot butter 
every year In normal times, but 
the 1843 average Is expected to 
be just above 13 pound •. 

Capt. Carl Unrath, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Unrath. 923 PiI 
Market street, Is now organizing 
mechanIc units at the Curtiss air
craft corporation In Buffalo. N. Y. 
Captain Unrath, a former student. 
has been In the army for three 
years. IWlth headquarters at Den
ver. Colo., he is sent to air fields 
and plants to orgRnl7.e mechanic 
units. 

WSUI (010) 
al •• ("641): (lIII0) 
WHO (1040) 

WMT (6410) 
CBS (1110) 
MBS (72') 

Mrs. Genia Meieran. 4 Prentiss 
street and Sister Mary Gabriel of 
Mercy hospital will be guests on 
the "Views and Interviews" pro
gram over WSUI at 12:45 today. 
Mrs. Meieran who was born in 
Germany and Sister Mary Gabriel 
born in Ireland, were two of the 
group who were naturalized Ma.y-
9 at the Iowa City court house. 
They will be interviewed by Dick 
Yoakam and wiIJ discuss "I Am an 
American" day. to be observed 
May 21. 

Evenlnll' Musicale 
A group of songs from the 

north . inclduding several Scandi
navian folk tunes, will be pre
sented by Mrs. Onabelle Ellett at 
7:45 tonight. Accompanied by Es
ther Thoman, Mrs. Ellett will sing 
"When I Was Seventeen" (ar
ranged by Kramer); "The Light 
of the World," by Ahufeldt; "The 
Herdsman's Song," by Berg; "The 
Dear Old Mother," by Grieg; and 
"The Maiden's Wish," by Chopin. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The I)ally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55' Service Repor~ 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keeping FIt for Victory 
9:45 Doughnuteel'S in Action 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News. The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 

, 10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vorites 

10:30 The Book6helt 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
II :30 Chester Bowles , 
11:411 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newt, The Dally 'owan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent Bnd Contemporary 

Music 

, . 

3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Fashion Features 
4:15 Camera News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hourn Music 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Problems of Peace 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:01 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Soldiers of the Press (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 

7:" 
Kate Smith Hour (Wl\IT) 
Frank Black (WHO) 
Paul Neilson (KXEL) 

7:111 
, Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 

Frank Black (WHO) 
The Parker Family (KXEL) 

7:31 
Kate Smith Hour (W)'t{T) 
All-Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

7:U 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Att-Time Hit Parade '(WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

8:10 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:111 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

1:11 
That BreWlUlr Boy (WMT) 
People Are Fu~ (WHO) 

Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
8:45 

That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
SWtJigh t Bands (KXEL) 

9:. 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Leland W. Stowe (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Top of the Evening (KXEL) 

, ':30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
JioIJywood Theater (WHO) 
Adventures of Nero Wolle 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Adventures of Nero Wolle 

(KXEL) 
10:" 

DOUg Grant News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

11:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bop Burlingame (WHO) 
SportJight Parade (KXEL) 

, 10:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Song Recital (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Song Recital (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
Sports Newsreel (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
It's Dancetime (WMT) 
Talk. (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

- 1l:1t 
~ Pearl (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
MUllc, News (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (KXEL) 

11:10 
News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madn ... (WHO) 
SiID-oU (KXEL) 
. " 

FOR thOUI'M Is the agricultural activity of cadets of the Iowa City 
Pre-Flight victory garden three miles from Iowa City. Under Lieut. Steven Sinko, head of the school', 
labor enll'lneerlng department. groups of cadets are working out their regular engineerinll' periods' a' 
the farm, battling weeds and bugs. Crops will be rotated and will include corn. tomatoes, lettuce. bt~1\J, 
onions, cabbage, potatoes, melons and many other truck garden items. The entire produce will be used 
entir"ly for the cadet mess at the school. The victory garden project Is part of the avlalloll trainlnr ;rogram at the school since every cadet Is required to learn the use of farm and rarden tools. 

: from Major General Oanielson::/-

' . ,< , 

, . 

to the women of 
the University of Iowa 

In the fall of 1940, a time of peaoe unin
terrupted by war -- you, the free women of the 
Class of 1944. began your college careers. 

You have studied the origins of this war in 
your classrooms and followed its daily progress 
in your newspapers. You are trained in 
oultural and teohnical fields and are now 
better equipped to rrake significant contribu-, 
tions to the Army's urgent need for more women. 

I am confident that you will not hesitate to 
put your ability to work for your country 
and he~p speed our soldiers' victorious 
return by joining the Women's Army Corps. 

Clarence H. Danielson 
Major General. U. S. Army 
7th Service Command. Commanding. 

Find out today about your place in the 
Women's Army Corps. Learn how you can USI 

your background. your aptl tude in one of 23~ 
vital Army jobs. 

Clip the coupon below, and mail it at once. 
You will be sent an interesting illustrated 

. booklet explaming the opportunities the WAC 
offen you-the valuable experience tile Army 
gives you, the deep satisfaction you'll feel in 
helping to speed America's victory. 

Special deferment now 
offered colle,e women I 

If you want to fini.hyour college seme.ter 
before atarting your Army CMcer. you 
can enlist in the WAC now .nd arrange 
to be c.lIed to active duty later-any 
time within the next 4 months. 

You must be at le •• t 20 yeart old 
before joining the WAC. 

"THE ARMf NEEDS WACS •.• 
, THE WAC NEEDS ' IOJU 

WO"IN'. "'''Y co.,. 

U. I. "1M' I.CIUITIMO IT"TION 

109 Old Federal BldQ. 
0.. Mome. 9, Iowa 

l.hMltlIl .......... t. In' __ n ...... the WAC. 

MNM, ________________________ ~~ 




